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Angl : th pace \\ ithin 
two lin diverging from a 
common point. 

P opl b om 
th ar b th 

to car 
p r p ctiv 
develop on 
on how th 
met. 

are 

P opl . including tu
dent at EH . expre ed 
their angl on the \vorld 
in variou v a . One im
portant point to orne 
" a education. o the 
took to the book . Other 
cared enough to cram for 
the te t the hour before. 

om tudent ' angle 
v ere mor congruent to 
llf in the fa t lane. The 
couldn't " ait till the 
we kend. and ometime 
th didn't. v bile other 
" er p nding their Fri
da night ~ atching mov
ie . th people were 
crui ing the town and 
eeing ho\ far the could 
tr tch th ir angle . 

orne tudent ' angle 
of focu \Va port . The 
drank, ate . and lept 
port . Their cia room 

thought weren't on their 
a ignment but on the 
gam . On the other hand, 
om would ju t rather 

ha e had the exerci e. 
and in tead of worrying 
about how th game 
\vould go, the worried 
about their grade in 
math. 

Another wa tudent 
e pre ed their angle i 
b their t !e. traight 
hair. long hair, cropped 
hair. hair with red high
light . winging bellbot
tom . broom tick kirt . 
flannel hirt . hiking 
boot , platform hoe . 
and th natural look \\er 
orne of the angle that 

made up thi diver e 
group. 

The ~ ord angle al o 
mean the amount of ro
tation needed to bring 
one line into coincidence 
v ith another. Even 
though the diver it of 
the group of people in 
the world makes life in
tere ting, it al o create 
a challenge: to 
coor pond diver e an
gle and become right. 

During the 1994-1995 
chool ear, EH trove 

to meet thi challenge-to 
form one unit from di
"er e angle . 

.6. Jamie Bongartz 
Take tho e old record orr the heir. enlors Todd 1\eller and a e' 

l\lndler compete In the air-band conte l during Homecoming to the 
ong " Old Time Rock'n'Roll." The en lor air-band took first. (Photo 

b} Bet KJng) 

From Every 



From 
classroom to classroom, jabbering murmurs could 
be heard about the lessons being taught. 
"O.K. class, you have problems on page 243, 1-50 
all." 
"Can't we do them on the board?" 
"I need a four-page essay typed. It's due on 
Friday." 
''Whatever.'' 
"Pass your papers to the front. 
Where's yours?" 
"I had to work last night." 
"My dog ate it." 
"All I saw was the back of your 
head the whole time I was lee-
turing." 

Whether the murmurs heard 
were giving an assignment or avoiding one, they 

were all part of.4c.4J>l1U1C~, 
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From grade school to the work force, 

math is a primary need, a skill needed 

to fit in life's 

"\1r. Fool him etr. I hmr 
a \\arrant for our arre t ... 
, aid the police officer ''hen 
II rri t.; (He for , hart) Fool-
him If an \\ered the 

k.no k on hi door. 
"\\hat for? I hmen't done 

an~thing \HOng!" aid \1r. 
Fool him elf anoriJ . 

"\ou O\\e 50.000 in tax
e to the Lnited tat 
trea UIJ," aid th officer. 

"But I did all the \\Ork 
m elf! For the Ia t fi\e 
\Car I have done all the 
figuring by hand! It couldn't 
b \Hong!" aid \1r. Fool-
him elf. alarm rai ing the 

color in hi check . E\er 
, in c grad chool \1r. Fool
' him If had had troubl 
'' ith math. He'd fooled him
elf into b li \ing H under
toad math. For th Ia t fl' 

~ ar He'd made e cu e 
for th tatement He'd re
cei\ ed from th go\ ern
ment. He couldn't ha\e b en 
wrong! \O\\ He \\a going to 
pa · for hi mi take. mi. -

-

.A Cal\in R. King T 

take that \\Ould co t him 
d art . 

1\\el\e p rcent \\Ould be 
add d to hi. 50. 00 debt. 
and H 'd haH' court. pro
cc ing and Ia\\ cr fee . H 
''auld no'' hmr d t that 
lie couldn't po ibl~ pa ·. 
and lie ''auld no\\ ha\ 
plent of jail tim to correct 
hi probl m. 

\1ath ha b en and alwa 
will be a primary need in , o
riel , r p ciall toda · o
ci ty. \ p r on need math 
to correctl~ balance a check
book, to determine hO\\ long 
it \\ill take to g t from on 
place to another o an ap
pointment or flioht \\On't b 
mi d, and ye , to fill out 
tax form correctl~. 

Y t . be au e tudrnt 
fear math. th hme troubl 
und r tanding or learning it. 
The math teacher at E.H. . 
de\eloped different meth
od to help tudent con
quer th ir fear of math. Rob
crt Young , \\hO taught 

bu, inr, , arithmetic. geom
etry. \lebra I and , tati.' tiC , 
tri d to mak.e learning as fun 
a, possiblr through off-th -
\\all e\ample and a . ign
ment \1r. \ oung at o tried 
to grt r\rl)bocJ\ imol\ed to 
mak.r learning ea icr. 

\1r. \1ick, \\hO taught g n
eral math, ph ic,. lgrbra 
II and advanc d math, ex
plained one math problem 
evrral different wa o 

thr tudcnt could under-
land. \\hen a tudent had 

trouble with the \\a \1r. 
\1ick fir, t xplained a prob
lem. h aid ... k.a~ . well 
let ' ll) it thi \\a in, tra<l." 
Then he launched into rx
plaining it a different \\a~ . 

Trmi \vat on, jr .. felt \1r. 
\1ick h lp cJ him under, Land 
math mu h b tter. " lie e -
plain it mor cl arly than a 
lot or teacher do. b tter 
than a lot of teach r I\ r 
had in the pa t. H g<'l 
do\\n to it. .. 

Trivia: 
Gt•ometr · origin 

rarn<' from t hr ancient 
t;g, ptian . \\hen the 
l'\ilc Rh er chanoed 
coUJ '('. the ancient 
Eg~ ptians u ed geom
ctr~ as a means to 
re(ii\ id land to prop
crt owners. 



Mr. '\11ck t'\plalns hon to st'l up and soht> a problt>m to '\larc} 
Bau~ht'r, jr. Problt>ms norkt>d In \l~t>bra II class nt'rt' ust>d to find 
t>quations for lint's, nhlch It'd Into makln~ prt>dlctions from graphs 
and or~anlzln~ Information. (Photo b} Tri<'la 1\ohl) 

Preparing the necessal)' equip
ment, Juniors 1\ell liard and 
Mau Fondoble get read} to t't 
up an e\.perlment for cheml 'tl) 
cia . The purpo e of the e\:per
lment was to find tht' frt>ezlng 
and melting point of sodium thl
o ulfate pentah drate. (Photo b 
Robbl Rorabaugh) 

\~ orklng hard, Jo h Lut>a, fr., receh e help from Mr. \ oun~ on an 
aloebra as lgnmenl. tudent '1\ert' taught to factor pol) nomlals, 
preparing them for ohlng quadratic equation ·. (Photo b~ Trlcla 
1\ohl) 



m) ' choenthaler. )r .. help 
~Jrs . \ ir~inia Duell sort through 
bo,es during child care delel
opment. To gain child care e\
perience, these students 
planned acthlties and read 
book ' to the children at t. \Ja
r) 's da}care. (Photo b} Trlcia 
1\ohl) 

Ke,ln fla\, o .. prepare to be
gin \\eldlng on his drill carrier. 
\II tudent \\ere required to 
pa a afet) test before \\Orklng 
In the hop. (Photo b) Bet } 
1\Jng). 

6 ...,. :\cademic 
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Trivia: 
f'lfteen pounds of 
hamburger· art• used 
in one day for school 
lunch. 



Mr. Terry Zerra helps olleen 
Corkel')', o., l)repare her print
Ing screen In mechanical draw
Ing. Throughout the ear shirts, 
corree cups, llcen ·e plates and 
towels were screenprlnted b\' the 
' Ludents. (Photo b Robbl 
Rorabaugh) 

PuLLing on the nnlshlng Louch
e , l-ee Boo ', Jr., pra" paint hi 
pull-up and dip machine. Each 
tudenl In project con trucllon 

was required to build the project 
or their choice. (Photo b~ Bets 
King) 

From baking cookies to building a 
trailer, vocational students learn 

new 

Baking, building, de, igning 
and \\-elding. These important 
kill are omclime, taught 
b~ mother . father , or 
friend,. llowe'.-cr. the chance 
to learn them in chool was 
mailablr through \Ocalional 
cia es taught at EllS. 

\tam. Ell, , tucJents felt 
that first-hand experience 
\\as the be ·t \\a\ to learn. an<l 
\\ith this in mincl. some . tu
dent enrolled in classes 
taught b~ \1r. Ter~ Z rfas. 
\1r . \irginia Duell and \lr. 
Eldon Pfeifer. 

In fa mil li\. in g. taught bv 
\1r . Du II. tud ent dis
cu ed topic including lo\e, 
marriage, managing credit 
card and many more impor
tant , kill . \1rs. Duell also 
taught intro. to food, and 

SKILLS 
A K II liard T 

clothing, creali\C home eco
nomics. parenting, interior de
sign and monitored a LUd 
hall . 

.Jeni \tarlin , , r .. \\a a 
member of famil~ Jiying. " In 
fa mil\ li\ ing I get in ight on 
hm\ thr world rea II i,. \\e 
arc now learning hO\\ to man
age cre<lit cards. ll i, helping 
me a lot! I'm thankful I'm gel
ling pr<'parecl." \1arlin , aid. 

\not her class offered wa 
\\00(1\\orkmg. It \\.a, taught 
h~ \lr . Zcrfa,. \\.hO al o 
taught mechanical drawing. 
Building object. out of \\.OOd 
'' d" the main objecli'.-e in thi 
class. 

\latt Ouinb~ . r .. \\-a en
rollrcl in woodv.orking. " I 
think that after b ing in thi 
class I am able to rei on m -

elf to build or con trucl 
thing in the future. I am now 
working on a table, and it i 
going \\-ell o far," Quinby 
aid . 

\1r. Pfeifer taught animal 
and crop cience. theorie of 
engineering, project . and in
tro. to ag. " The mechanic 
help tudrnt if th y plan on 
achie\ing a t chnical d gr c. 
and if not it gi\e, them com
mon e\e~da knO\\Iedg they 
need to knO\\ ," Pfeifer aid. 
In hi cia e tudent 
learned uch thing a \\.eld
ing and how to judge crop 
and dai~ cattle. 

Blake \1atzke. jr .. \\a en
rolled in intro. to a g. " \\ e ju t 
fini hed talking about dairy 
judging. I thought it wa prel
t · intere ling," \1atzke aid. 

<111111 7 
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"" ' '-nord Is dead nhen Ills said. 
some sa) . I ·a) It Ju ·t begins to 
lh e that da) ." - Emil) Olcl.
ln on . \Irs . 1\aren \tadorln 
stressed the Importance of 
\merlcan literature to Shanna 
l,abar~e. R. J. f'lscher and Jason 
Rule. Freshmen and ·ophomores 
nere required to take English I 
and II under the direction of \trs. 
\1adorln . (rhoto b) Trlcla 1\ohl) 

\cadcmic 

-

enlors Todd 1\eller and Case) Snlndler e\aluate each other as mo' le 
star<;, food and cars. The e\erclse led up to ad~anced composition 
students' first e\tended essa) for tht' \tar. (Photo b) \lelanle llonas) 

Trivia: 
'I' II <' I' <' a I' C 0 \ C I' 

39,000 '' onl in the 
n dJster's \en H orlrl 
/)it' I ionan of tile 
Aml'rican I ,anguagc. 



From Spajn to England, 
herjtage js our 

CULTURE 
"\\-hrn'. our next rullurr 

da~? Can \'<<' plan another 
today and br'ing our food to
morrO\\?" 

Thrse arr somr of thr 
common qurstions \1rs . 
\1arla Drinrs ll<'arcl from 
studrnL on a \\ rekl~ ba. L . 
During her ' i\ ~car of 
teaching panish at Ell . 
the "culturr day" \\D onl~ 

one of the a ti itir \1r . 
Oeine planned to make 

pani h cia s more intcre l
ing for tudents. " We do vo
cabular enrichment exer
ci e . educational game . 

• Sand Kohl T 

make tortilla ancl hmc cul
ture day ... not parties." 
, aid \1r . Drinr •. 

"I thought it \va ' going to 
b fun. but I kne\\ it \\OUid 
be a lot of \\Ork." , aid , en
ior Erica Fox. \vho kne\\ 
\\hat man tudent had 
O\Crlooked. 

\1r . Oeine , aid man of 
the tudenl are in for a big 
hock. They hear it i fun but 

don't hear about the \vork 
entailed in pani h. 

The onl difference that 
Look place in the foreign lan
guage department in the 

199-t-95 . chool ear \\a 
that there \\a no pani h lv 
cia offered. 'I\\O tudrnt. 
had enrolled but realized be
e au . e of different cia 
rhedule . the~ \\Ould hme 

to be in eparate hour . 
\ ide from the grammar 

and literature. \1r . Deine 
empha ized anoth r rea on 
Ludent b nefit from Lud -

ing pani h. "Learning other 
culture and life tyle i 
very important and accept
ing that different i not al
way wrong," he aid. 

tact llauschlld tat..rs a break 
from h~o languagr etas es. 
llauschlld ~as enrolled In 'pan
Ish II under \1rs. Deines and 
English II undrr \1rs. \1adorln. 
(Photo b~ Robbl Rorabaugh) 

Mrs. Deines a ks her pant h 
class nhat the) ~ould llt..e to 
bring for the ne\t culture da~ . 

tudents brought different foods 
and drlnt..s that repre ented 
Spanish culture. (Photo b) Bet ~ 
1\lng) 

\endemic ~ 9 
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Work hard, Girl . enlors Trlcla 
Kohl , Robbl Rorabaugh, Bet y 
King and Melanie Hona get 
read to print b preparing their 
equipment. The photograph 

taff had to de~elop their own 
film which took about 45 min
ute per roll . (Photo by Mrs. 
Riedel) 

10 ..... 

' -
\ cad ernie 

Tal. InA llmt>-out to '>m ilt for tht <"amt>ra . tht photoAraph\ .,t,tff t.tl.t'., .t brt>al. 
rromthtlr ~or!. Tht photoj::raph\ '>tarr had to u .. t' tht'lr o~n ramtra'> and ~t'rt' 
t\ptflt'd to tal.t' plflurt'., at t'\t'n .. rhool f\t'nt throuAhout tht' \t'dr (Photo b~ 
\ l r'>. Rlt>dt' l) 

Trivia: 
I he first comic lrip 

to hccome popular 
\\as printed In 1895. ll 
\\as " Hogan's \lie~ ... 



\\alking into thr journai
L m room. all 12 facr, ''ere 
lit '" ith milr . \o one 1-Jle\\ 
what \\a. in , tore for them 
'" h n thr~ rnroll d in jour
nali ·m. 

\ thr '' eck progre ed. 
thr\ , oon found out that 
thr~ \\rrc in for a ~ear of 
hard '' ork and late night 
because the\ ''ere all ne\\ 
, tarr nwmber Junior 1\ell~ 
Han!\ . did. "I thought jour
nali m \\Ould b challenging. 
but I had no idra it '' ould be 

From August to May, 
students are stressed out, 

but hard work pays off 
when they publish the 

YEARBOO 
_. Erica F x T 

, o difl1 ull." 
Learning hO\\ to place 

ad . count pica and \Hile 
lrads look quite <m hilr. and 
il ''a" quite confusing. , en
ior \licid llardman thought 
lh hardest part of journal
i, m \\a~ cropping photo 
and pulling the earbook to
gether. "Srlling ad, \\a ' the 
br t pt~rt becau, r it \\a 
ra~\. an<l \\(' got out of 
c h o o I l o <I o i l .. ' , aid 

Harclman. 
The photograph~ taff 

faced a <liflkull ~ear al o 
with onl four photogra
pher, . Thank to l" o 'eter
ans - 1 ricia 1\ohl a net Brt \ 
1\ing - the t\\O nC\\ taff 
rnemb ·r "iOOn learned ho\\ 
to load a c amrra. choo e th 
correct light , tling and cJ -
H'lop pi ture, 

1\ohl and 1\ing ''err en
rollrd in both cia e . '' hich 
helped '' ilh communication 
bel\H'<'n the t\\O taff . "I 
like being on b th taff, b -
cau, e it makr it ea irr 

"W hoe~er aid thl ~a eas Is 
~ron g." , en lor Carrie Flax, 
\llrla lfardman and , andy Kohl 
rarefull) ~ork on their quad
paks. Each tudent ~a e\pected 
to create three or four layout 
for the Harbook . (Photo b 
Trlrla 1\ohl) 

ince \\C knO\\ \\hat pi lure 
to tak . " aid 1\ohl. 

Learning hO\\ to do " I)

thing for th fir t lime made 
for a long year. but it \\a. 
\ r~ producliv . \\ ithout 
C\ !J one· hard '" ork and 
dedication. the ·earbook 
\\Ould never hme b rn com
plet d. M lim . both taff 
left \\ithout mile. But. 
mo t of th lime. e\el)on 
miled for the camera. 

\cademic ~ 11 
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Je 'Sie llonas. so., and Mr. Cher
'1' partner-up and tl') their luck 
at hitting the ball during P.E. 
cia . \tr. Cheri') taught P.E. and 
G.P.D. class for four ears . 
(Photo b 'rrlcla Kohl). 

Got It! lleath Kohl, so., S\~lngs 
at the ball and hits It \~hlle play
Ing plckleball In P.E. class. P.E. 
cia s \\as required for all oph
omores. (Photo b~ Bets King) 

One and t\\O and three. Jenn)' 
\ugusllne , jr., spot \tau 
Oulnb) , sr., \\hlle he \\Orks out 
during third hour G.P.D. class. 
(Photo b)' Bets\' King) 

12 ..... 

' -

From lifting weights 
to running the mile, 

G.P.D. class 
is always a 

STRUGGLE 
The dead lift. Incline 

B nch. Hang clean. Th mil
itary. 

" Hov can the e" orkout 
po ibl help me phy icai
Iy?" 

To man peopl the e 
term cannot be xplained. 
but to th 18 tudent en
rolled in econd and third 
hour general ph ical d \ el
opment. the mean hard 
\\Ork and dedication. The 
\\Orkout oft n con i ted of 
end! benching and run
ning to help trengthen a 
per on leg , arm and 

.A licia Hardman T 

back mu cle . 
unni Kohl , a enior en

rolled in G.P.D. , tated. 
"The tend to be a pain 
ometime becau e they 

take a lot of hard work. But 
if you do them correctl and 
increa e your weight each 
time, the \\ill make ou 
tronger and help ou in 
port like ba ketball. " 

G.P.D .. taught by \1r. Da
\ id Cherr and \1r. Don 
Long, \ a an ad\ anced 
cour e offered on! to jun
ior and enior \\ho had 
pa ed beginning ph ical 

education and health. G.P.D. 
tudent lifted weight four 

da a week. and on the fifth 
da the had a fitne te l 
de igned to mea ure the 
certain level of flexibilit . 
trength and endurance. 
"Our primar goal thi 

year i to get the tudent 
tronger and more confident 

\\ilh their trength." aid 
\1r. Cherry. 

.\!though G.P.D .. required 
large amount of time and 
hard work, tho e \\ ho gm e 
their be t will urel be 
compcn ated in the future. 



Trivia: 
L ·onanlo dn \ inci's 

diaQ \\as \\I' itt en in 
mirror image. 

Brn l>lnkrl. )r .• and :\alr l .ura. )r .. hal-e fun durin~ art class. \rl studrnts' nrst pro)rrt ~as to makr 
portfolios for ~hlfh the~ drslgnrd thr ro"r"". (Photo by Trlrla 1\ohl) 

From cardboard and gummed paper, 
art students create portfolios 

to preserve 

MASTERPIECES 
" o \vhat did you put on 

the front of your portfolio?" 
"Oh. I put a mbol of K

tatr." 
Finding om thing that 

r pre, rntcd an art tu
drnt · character ''a th 
La k of tudent during th 
1994- 5 hool ~ear. 

The portfolio . 11 1 2 inch
e b 9 inchr . \vcre made 
out of cardboard and \vere 
cle ignrd to contain all of 
the art proje L from th 
~ear . tudent th n de-

• licia Hardman T 

igncd the co,rr to depict 
their p r onalilie . 

Doing thi, wa not an ea 
La, k. and it took ''eck of 
hard \\Ork to compl te. 

Ca \ \\ indler. a enior 
in his nr t )rar of art. aid, 
.. I liked doing th portfolio 
be au, e it let me e pre 
m\, elf b putting m~ favor
ite tram'. symbol on the 
co-ver. But the harde l part 
about the portfolio \\a 
painting it becau, e th ~cl

IO\\ paint \\Ouldn't co\er the 

cardboard. , o I had to u, e 
many coat of paint. " 

Thr proj ct. \vhich Ia ted 
thrrr '' erk . wa launchrd 
b \ tude n t \\hen \1 r . 
Faulkrnd r challenged tu
drnts to meet hi obj clive,. 
A cording to Faulkend r . 
the objrcliH' of the a ign
ment \\ rr to have the tu
dent mak a portfolio in 
\\hich all of their art\\Ork 
could be tored. o that in 
20 ear, the\ can look back 
at their arl\\Ork. 

\cadcrnic ~ 13 
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"C an 't ou ee that ne're tf)-
lng to '~ork." 1\ hie Heaton, r. , 
and Ca e~ nlndler, sr., nork on 
finalizing e a~ for Mr . 
llertel's ad,anced compo Ilion 
cia . enlors In advanced com
po Ilion nere found In the com
puter lab on a regular ba I 
norklng on the man} es a~ that 
the nrote throughout the ear. 
(Photo b~ Robbl Rorabaugh) 

" H on do I look?" Mrs. June 
Honard po e for a quick hot 
during a bookkeeping cia . 
Mrs. Honard taught tno book
keeping cia e during the '94-
95 chool }ear. (Photo b~ Bet 
King) 

14 .... 

' -

From year to year, the course 
of life and technology causes 

CHANGES 
In 1969, 0. J. Simp on was 

awarded the Hei man trophy, 
and now 26 year later, he is 
on trial for murdering his ex
wife and her friend. AI o, sta
tistic how that in 1970, 
90°o of American hou ehold 
were two-parent hou eholds, 
but today only 71 OJo of Amer
Ican hou eholds consist of 
two parent . Ora tic changes. 

Through the 26 years that 
Mrs. June Howard has taught 
bu ine s, computer and 
mathematic cia e at Elli 
High chool, he too has een 
man change . 

"One major change that I 
have experienced throughout 
m year of teaching i my 
cia load," Mr . Howard 
stated. Mr . Howard no long
er teache mathematics. Af-

.A B t lGng T 

ter the retirement of Mr . 
Irene Kroeger, former busi
ne teacher, Mr . Howard 
had to take full respon ibility 
of the bu ines cia e . Dur
ing the 1994-95 chool year, 
Mr . Howard taught Comput
er Application I and II, book
keeping and Computer Pro
gramming I. 

Throughout Mr . Howard' 
career as busine teacher, 
she has noticed a decline in 
cia s size. " Thi give me 
more time to give individual 
attention to tho e who need 
it," aid Mrs. Howard. 

The overwhelming pre -
ence of computer ha made 
a drastic impact on ociety 
and make typing an e entiat 
part of being ucce ful in to
day' society; therefore, ince 

1992, EHS freshmen have 
been required to enroll In 
Computer Applications I. a 
cour e that teaches ba ic typ
ing kills. 

Computers have replaced 
many of the typewriters in 
EHS, and have also replaced 
the complex way of keeping 
books by hand in a ledger for 
bookeeping clas es. 

Mrs. Howard also noticed a 
tremendous change in the at
titudes of students and par
ent . " When I first tarted, 
parents would not fib to get 
their children out of trouble. 
At that time, if a tudent got 
in trouble at chool, he ·she 
wa in double trouble at 
home," aid Mr . Howard. 



"0 on't make me break my con-
centration ." ralg Hona , fr., 
doe n ' t take hi e e off the 
computer for a po e. Ilona 'Ita 
tl)lng hard to lncrea e hi t p
Ing peed during a limed 'ltrlllng 
In Computer Application I. 
(Photo b Trlcla Kohl) 

Tal..lng ad,antage of the e'tra lime the\ hale. Lisa Pfannen tiel , o .. Rud~ Fink, fr., and \llchelle Dinkel , 
o .. are hard at '1\0rk In the computer lab. This "a ' the third )ear that the computer lab '\\a alallable to 

Ell tudents. (Photo b) Bel ~ King) 

Trivia: 
According to ~lrs. 

Ho\\ard, t ping tu
dents thnm ;:ma\ ap
proximate!~ 276 
sheets of paper per 
da) 



Trivia: 
'/hril/t•r is the big

gest -sellinu alhum r!'
leasc•d unct ·r· the name 
of • n indi\ idual p ·r
form<'r. 

hO\\In~ his talent , Josh Tim
mons. so .. leads the rholr Into 
son~ b) pia~ InA tht' ronAas. Tim
mons "as lmoht>d In both band 
and rholr for t"o ~ears. (Photo 
b~ Trlrla h.ohl) 

Pia) InA hard , the pep band 
marrht's do\\n \lain Street for 
tht' annualllomt>romlnA parade. 
Tht> band also pt>rformed half
time perfonnances at tht' home 
football Aamt', . (Photo b~ Bets~ 
h. InA) 



From singing in the classroom to 
singing on stage, Mrs. Dreiling 

fills her life with being a teacher, 
a musician, a 

NOSTALGIC 
"\O\\ appearing for ~our 

li tcning pleasure. the \o -
talgics." 

\1n\bc ~ou \\Crc intro
duced to this group at a 
count!) fair or at a bu ine 
meeting. 'I he~ might ha\ e 
been the life of an annual 
Chri tmas part~ . \nd if ~ou 
\\ere luck~ <'no ugh l o be in 
the audicrH <' \\hen the coun
try musi arli ' t Clint Black 
pcrformccl dl the State Fair, 
you 1-.nO\\ exactly \\ ho the 
\o talgics arc. 

Elh. High School mu. ic 
Instructor, ~1rs 1\alh\ Drei-

A Jmr lc ab T 

!\raul~. Pltl~ing in the band 
and , inging. Dreiling \\a in 
the \\CCt and Sour 1\raut · 
hO\\ from 1977-1989 The 

busic..,t month for the \o. -
talgics. together for eight 
~car . arc \ugu-.t and De
cember .• md trmeling long 
dLtancc" and etting up 
equipment arc probably the 
hardest part~ of being in the 
group. Dreiling , aid . 

" It · a lot of hard \\Ork for 
the money ~ou gel paid. but 
a lot of fun hm ing the au
dicnc .., applaud ~our p r
formance . · Drcilino aid. 

''Tht (;rtatt"st Wrt or \II " I~ 
sunA b\ Jalmf' Sandlin. sr .. and 
Jot" Sht"p rd . o .. durlnA the J:ll 
ChrlstnMs ronrt"rt. (Photo b' 
Trlrla Kohl) 

ololst l,tf' Boos. Jr .. prrrorm , 
for the audlrnff' at the Chrl~t
mas ronrrrt at r:ms IIlAh. Boo 
\\as a thrf'f'-~tar membtr of 
choir and a ont-\rar member of 
Rallalrrt~. (Photo b) Trlrla 1\ohl) 
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From the time we're old enough to 
understand, we need to know our 

FREEDOM 
\1an~ time ' p ople take 

for granted their freedom a 
\merican citizen . People 
take for granted being able 
to go out \\ hene\ cr they 
\\ant or li. tenino to \\hat
e\ er kind of mu ic they 
\\ant People take for grant
ed thi fr cdom that the~ 
hard!\ knO\\ and bare!~ un
der tand. Th ~ foroet that 
Ia\\ · and the gO\ crning body 
aiiO\\ them to keep the free
dom they have. The forget 
that under tanding the lm 
i the onl way to knO\\ real 
freedom. 

\ct. people \\hO don't un
derstand or knO\\ th Ia\\ 

A Cal\ in R. king ~ 

alwa ' a, k, " How \\ill lhi 
help me in life?" 

John 1\olacny, after 24 
\Car, of teaching, ha had to 
an,'\\er thi C\Cr-pre, ent 
que lion an in urmountablc 
numb r of time . Hi reply i. 
"bccau e o much of it lim\ 
and gO\ ernmentl pertain to 
\\haL ooing on today They 
face the e ituation C\ ery 
day." 

In lm\ and go\crnmcnl 
clas,, tuclcnt learned ma
l rial that 'i ould help them 
C\Cry da . "\\e go through 
all different L pc of go\
ernm nt bccau it \\ill af
fect our daily li\ . " aid 

\Vall. In~ tht ,JI<,Its durlnA tht 1\an<,.J., hi<,IOI) lt'>l \lr. Kolarn~ rhtrl.'> on hOI\ 
tht .,tudtnt'> .Jrt' proArt'>'>hlf.\. (Photo b\ Btl'>\ 1\ln~) 

:\Jarla Otln ., lrrturt'> about lnttlllf.\t'llft' and 1.0 . to htr P'>~rholoA) I stu
drnt . P'>Hholo~on '>tudrnt;, studltd dlfrrrtnt t~prs of 1.0. tr<,ts and "a~s to 
mra<,urt lntrlll~o~rnrt . (Photo b\ Robbl Rorabau •h) 

18 ~ ,\cadcmic 
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\1r. 1\olacn . '\1r. 1\olacn . 
who taught law. world hi -
tory. government. '\merican 
hi, tory . g ograph~ . Kan a 
hi, LOr\! and economic . fo
cused on fed ral. tate. and 
local go\crnment a \\CII a 
criminal and talc lm\ 

Tho ·e in \1r. 1\olacm ·.., 
cia,. began to , ee how ld\\ 
and go\ernment could help 
them. " I \\a urpri cd to 
learn that no matter \\hat 
our '"ill , a . your pousc 

gel 30 percent of our 
earning . " aid Jamie Bon
gartz. , r . 

Trivia: 
The nitcd 

purcha ed Ia ka for 
7,200,0 0, accordin 

to nw mcr1can. hi -
tory book. 



Glenn Fondoble 

Linda Smith 

Leon Staab 

U.S.D. 388 Mission Statement 

Believing in and encouraging the individual worth of 
each student, U.S.D. 388 will provide a safe and healthy 
environment in which all students can learn the nec
essary academic and social skills that will enable them to 
be contributing, self-sufficient members of society. 

Artie Schoenthaler Melvin Augustine 

Art Honas 

Arlin Mills 

\<I~ ~ 19 
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(Photo /Jy Betsy King) 

THE HAYS DAILY NEWS 

TOWN& 

COUNTRY 

BEAUTY 

SALON 

Owner: 
ALICE FOX 

(913) 7 26-3489 

Congrats, 
Seniors! 

20 ..... \ d. 
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507 Main Hays, KS 67601 

628 1081 

---------------------------------------------------
1100,000 lo!Vat-ts oF .S•ereo Con•ornporar, C:oun~ry 

··~\A.a. ~Qb" 
NEWS - WEATHER - .SPORTS 

Ag lof'orrnot,on DAily f'rorn 
Mid- America Ag Net-ork 

BUV, SeLL or TRADE on · -rRAOIO 
_ .. ...,.-wr •• _.., •-=•• a r"-1~1 

AMERICAN COUNTRY COUHTDOtNN 
_....,.r••w • ..- • ..-..H- w .. n•-w •+ • .... 

Box 6, Havs, I<S 6760 .. ...____________________ -

KAYS 1400 AM 
KHAZ 99.5 FM 

2300 Hall Street 
P.O. Box817 

JOE ENGEL 
General Manager 

913-625-2578 
Hays, KS 67601 



SHELTER 
INSURANCE 

We'll always be there for you. 

•HOME 
•FARM 
• BUSINESS 
•CAR 
• LIFE 
• DISABILITY 

M RK KELLY 
9 1 ,) H nsflingl on 
HJJis. /<..S 67637 

726-3711 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

WHITEY KOHL 

113 w. 8th 
Hays, KS 67601 

628-3276 or 1-800-794-4763 

WEDDING PARTYS 
MEEnNGANDBANQUETROOM 

Jade {janfen -'
Citilwe RuiauJuud ~·~ 

,~.,~:f~Y AIUL Cu/d4il.£Nlllfe ~ 
(1-70 AND 283 HWY) 

233 S. 1st STREET 
WAKEENEY, KS 67672 

(913) 70-2585 
BILLY · 743->l04 • 
JUDY- 7<43-5316 

t 
ill~ 

atology, P.A. 

DONALD K. TILLMAN JR., D.O. 

2714 Plaza A>enue 
Hays. Kansas 67601 

,... 

... 

STATE 

(913) 625-SKI (7546) 
Re . (913) 628-2860 

~ 

FARM 

• .-. 
INSURANCE 

(!) ...,.j 

RICHARD SOOK 
E~ H~ 

11th and Washington 

726-4852 

339 E. 8th 

625-2312 

\ <I .... 21 
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Your Savings Federally Insured to $100,000 

NCUA 
National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. Government Agency 

ELLIS CRf;DIT 
UNION 

Loans and Savi~s 
Co119ratuCations to the CCass 

of 1995! 
201 E. 10th 

ECfis, KS 726-3499 

D&J PETROLEUM 
INC. 

& 
J&R GAMBLES 

HAN D-O-MART 
1-70 

Ellis, KS 

(Photo by Robbi Rorabaugh) 

217 Main 

Jeff and Rita Holmes 
Owners 

Wake«leY, KS 67672 (913) 743-2562 

I KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

COJ19Tatufates 

the. cCass of 

19951 

22 .... \<IS 
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(Photo by Behy King) 

CITY PLUMBING 
606 lf/. 1Oth 

El!iJ, KS 6763 7 
726-4892 

(Photo by Michelle Augustine) 

THE ELLIS DOOR SHOP 

RICHARD YOUNGER 

LES HENRICKSON 

East 8th Street 

Ellis, KS 676.37 

Phone: 726~.3211 

Owners: GLENJ DAVEJ ERNIE 

TRIO LUMBER 

BUILDING CENTER 
915 Wasfiin9ton. 

726-4563 

Ctxtg~tb 

!~ 

Bawl Mewht!M 

-Bill Dietz 

/1/'fM~c. 
Haya, Kansas 

Working together .. . 
... to our "Customers' Delight." 

\<I ..... 23 
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GIBSON HEALTH 
MART 

125 N. Main 

WaKeeney, KS 67672 

913-743-5753 

Good Luck Grads! 

' ;;;r--



Open Mon. Sat. 8 a.m. to Midnight 

Sun. 10 a.m. to Midnight 

Wash Dry Fold Service 

Self Service Laundry 

Grill Open 11 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Pool and Video 

Outdoor Bar and Basketball 

207 w. 10th 

625-9292 

ELLIS VETERINARY 
~~ CLINIC ~ 

• • 

L. L. KRUCKENBERG, D.V.M. 
R.R. 3 

Ellis, KS 67637 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

2000 Front St., Hays, KS 87601 

828-3024 

_,. 
(Pilolo 1)\ "dlll\ Brun~;mll) 

r~ & r~ etJtJ'Rs, 11te. 
g'a~ 224 

~~~ ~S67601 
625-9635' 

\d ......... 25 
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PIPE TESTING 

(Photo 6y Linda Ried£(.) 

Bo~ 273 
Effis, KS 67637 

913-726-3411 
Owner: DONNIE FISCHER 

109 ~- 12tk 

~~'X}) 
67637 

i (913) 726-3213 

. "1tJ I .... 7 ... , ... 

ELLIS CABLE TV CO. ~[, e!!" FLOWER 4kp 
~1~~. ,9~ ·~ (_t ~· NANCY ··Bunny' ' WRIGHT 
"-~ . ' Lf'""·.\ 

814 Washmgton - Ellis, KS 67637 

,,0. Box 1 14 Ellis, K1nsu 67637 

913/726-3291 



MICKELSON 
CAKES 

For All Occasions 
Ellis, KS 6763 7 

(913) 726-4542 

miJ~~.4LO; (itll·lt41Jt>; LIJCK Y; 
LEG~Nt:>; ~OSSJ~O; .4Nt:> ~ORE• 

AEE .... TEI2.4Tt0NS 
£.4$~ L.4Y.4W.4~ 

I=REE UI~T Wl2.41' 

Z>r. Micltacl A. Jlattan 
OI'TOioi[TIIY 

Box 357 
124 E.AaT 12TH STIIUT 
HAYS, KANSAS 157601 

eua PH. 1113-1525-22215 Ru PH . 1113-628-151139 

The Mall 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

913-625-8789 

HARRIES MOTOR 
CO. 

Chry ler/ Plymouth/ Dodg / Jeep/ Eagle 
Dealer 

100 6th 
Wakeeney 

Phone 
(913) 743-2141 

DEI ES & DEI ES 
ttorneys at Law 

110 ~ . l\1aln: P.O. Bo\ 398 

E. JA\' DEl E \l'akeene)', K 67672 
Phone(913)743-5766 

d ..... 27 
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KA'YE~~ES 

Laugh, 
Love, 

Lift 

28 ..... \<Is 
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From enduring the long 
miles of cross-country to mem
orizing lines for an event in 
forensics, EHS students partic
ipated in many activities learn-
ing agony along with the ben-
efits of hard work. 

''Come on, just one more 
mile! You can do it!" 

"Got it! It's mine!" 
"Great spike!" 

.._ 

Lo::::......::-~~~~~....L..I.I 

''You will play like you practice!'' 
"Don't let him get both of your shoulders." 
"Go for a three pointer!" 
"If you break your best time, I'll cut some hills 

off the next practice." 
"Sprint to the end!" 
"Just relax and don't forget that line." 
Whether preparing or performing, it was all a 

part of EHS .,4Ci11i1i1l~. 



\ arslt~ lollr~ball pla~rrs 1..111 time nhlle n<tllln~ for thrlr nr\t ~amr 
at thr \1<:1, lOIIr~balltournanwnt In Plalmlllr. Thr ~Iris llstrnrd to 
tunrs and rocl..t'd tlmr ana~ b~ l)t'rfrrthl~ llnr danct's In thr locl..rr 
room. (t>hoto b~ Jt'sslca l,ofl..t'r) 

Mind~ \\ aldschmldt. Jr .. a ttt'mpts to bloc!.. a compr lltor's hit. Tht' 
g irls ' \OIIr~balltram r nded the sra <>on nlth a n t' \ t' n record of 12- 12 . 
(Photo b\ Bets) 1\lnA) 

30 ~ A eli\ itie 
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Exchange student 
experiences extra
curricular activities. 

"I really appreciate 
how the students ac
cepted rna and 
helped me to under
stand volleyball." 

- Vlbeke Heen, sr. 

The true meaning of sports is 
oft en overlooked until St' ' n 
through the c c, or someone n w 
- a foreign \ Change student 

Looking for a challenge. \ ibeke 
Hcen of \orwa joined the EH 
\Oil \ball team. \!though she wa 
:xcited for the ea on. he wa 

not m arc of the dedication . he 
\\Ould be expect d to put into il. 
" I \\a urpri ed that we had 
practice e\el) weekda and were 
obligat d to be there. · Heen 
aid. 

Heen praticularl\ lili:ed th fact 
that ports \\ere a part of the 
, chool da\ In \or\\ m. extracur
ri ular a ti\itie: ar plmed out
f'ide of ·chool and \\ilhout a 
coach " I think it i neat that th 
teacher, nrc the coaches." lleen 
, aid. " I noticed that it gi\ e tu
dent more re, peel for them. and 
it create, a per, onal relation hip 
b l\ een tudent and teacher . " 

\vhile traveling to a" a game . 
He en \ a able to \ iew more of 
l\an ·a, . "I got to many tO\\ n 
and , chooL . I \\Ould hm e to ay 
that \\a, m fmorit part of the 
ea on!" 

In addition to sight eeing. Heen 
al o appreciated th unit~ of the 
team. E\ eryone tood behind her 
in helping her to impro\ . " It al
\\ ay made me f I o much bet
ter \\hen e\el)on h lp d and en
couraoe<J me to k p trying. " 
I leen , aid. 

\!though \Oil ~ball often de
manded hard work and impro\ -
ment. l ie n gain d many r<'\\ard 
through participating: ports tip . 
in. ight on the Am ric an \\a and 
mo t importnntl ·. friend, hip. 

~ K II Hard 



Ell, OPP. 
13. 7. II Ifill Cit} 3. 15. 13 
13. 13 Palco 6. 1 
9. 13. 13 T'\.1P 13. 12. 12 
10. 9 Plaim illc 13. 13 
15. II . 15 lxJCI'OSS(' J. 15. 3 
12. II Tre{!,o 13. 13 
6. 10 1/oisin{!.ton 13.13 
15.13 ~ ictoria II . 13 
10. 13. 8 ~ i ·to ria 13. 8. 1.) 
11. I 3. 15 Tt('{!.O 13. 7. 2 
13. J.J. 15 l tica 10. 16. 6 
9. 2 Quinter 15. 15 
11. 15. /() Tn'{!.O 15. 13. 14 

RECORDS 
Ell, 
15. 1:; Palco 
6. 16 Osborn£' 
13. I:S PhillipsiJur{!. 
13, I 3 Ransom 
13. 2. 3 Quinter 
13. 12, 13 \rss Cit~ 
15. 15 I.KJCro.~.~r 

5. 8 \orton 
5. 15 ~ ictoria 
I , 9 toc/..ton 
2. 7 mith Crntcr 
11,11 \ess Gin 

OPP. 
8. II 
15. 18 
10. 3 
6. 8 
5. 15. 15 
5. 15. 11 
13. 11 
15. 13 
13. 9 
15. 15 
15. 15 
15. 13 

Ttw 1994-95 l-Olle ball 'eason 
'"a" led b" sel-en 'enlors. front 
ro,,: Trlcla 1\ohl , Robbl 
Rorabau~h . \ lbeke lleen and 
manaAers Brenna IIOO\er and 
Janelle Pfeifer. Back rm\ : 'ara 
Zerfas. Jodi \\ eber. Je lea 
Locker and \1elanle Ilona,. 
(Photo b\ Bet ,~ 1\Jng) 
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c 
New coach 
brings changes 

" 1/t/wu~ll " 1/af)f!\ 
lloiJI " I~.J:-;11 '( .J/IItn~ 

t/11• ftJIII/I'S( , SOII/I'

( iflll'.\ .HJIJ jtJ.\( 1/;J(} (() 

t?.rm .uul /war il. " 

- I) Sduni(fl, jr. 

<O>ngeniall anJ 
c<O>nJiti<O>neJ 

\\ith tcmpcrallll'<'l' high. \\Cdt dripping from their brO\\, and , mile that sonwlim<'s didn'tlook 
like the\ came ~trJight from the heart. members of the EH, football team readied thcms<'IH's for 
another football ca on. 

But along\\ ith a ne\\ ea on. cam a nC\\ leader. Coach tan Faulkemlcr l ndcr the direction 
of Faulkendcr. the Railer oon learned that different rule,. requirement and routines\\ ould be 
implemented. t" o of the e being the infamou pre-practice lecture and <I ail\ .. Happ~ Hour." 

Inspir d b~ Faulkender' pre-practice lectures. the Ell football team stri\ eel to imprO\ e 
during C\Cry practice. \\ith the c pre-practi c lecture Faulkcnd r taught the team something far 
more important than ju t football play,. 

" lie taught us to play fair, do our best and try our h~ rde, t," aid 1) Schmidt. jr. According to 
chmidt. it \\as those talk that in pircd him most during practice. 

\long \\ith the,·<' pre-practice addrc sc,, Faulkendcr also introduced the Railers to "Happ~ 
Hour." It consisted of running 40, . 1 00s. reltt\s tlrHI distance 

During thi lime of conditionino. th footbtlll pld\Cr \\ere cwccted to \\Car tl smile. keep a 
po ili\e atlitud and hold th ir head high. But the Railer oon learned that Happ) Hour" 
''a n't al\\a\ happ~ . 

" If 100°o \\a•;n't gi\en. \\e'd tart again," Faulkender aid. 
D pile the Railers 1-8 record. ·omc good did come from the ea on 
"We learned that \\ e could '' ork together '' ithout complaining. and our conditioning \\a 'e~ 

good. I f<'clthat if C\C~bod take Coach Faulkender'. achicc, \\hich i. \\Orking in th off cason. 
w 'II hm e a 'cry , uccc, ful ea on nc t year:" said Calvin King, jr. 

£ Ja taab 

RECORDS 
Ell. OPI'. Ill. Of'P 
1 I Plui/Jflslwr" .Jl) 14 Jli/1 r.m 37 
15 0 botne 30 I :1 8{()(/;_{V[/ 10 
() l'lo~im i/lc 32 0 \I·~ Gil~ 14 
1 .'f It ego 22 II l .. tCros I' n 
7 I/( tnriJ 41 

T ouchdon n! Thr Rallrn. shon rnthuslasm aflrr makln o a touchdon n 
during the llomeromlng ~amr. The Railers \\ere defeated b~ the IIIII 
Cit~ Rlngnerks 37-14. (Photo b~ Robbl Rorabaugh) 

\\'e·re tough! The senior football pla)'ers nere Shann fischer, Jeff 
Armbrl ·ter, Rick llernandez. Todd Keller, Mark '\1atteson, Josh Eaton 
and Ca e)' Snlndler. :\ot pictured: '\like "elson. (Photo b)' Trlcla 
Kohl) 

32 ~ 
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llt>ath \\all, )r., runs dO\Hl flt>ld 
for 1 ht' tourhdon n. \\all nas 
mu1rdt'd 1\1Cl, honorablt' mt'nllon 
as a nldt' rt'rt'l~t'r for tht' Rall
t'rs. (Photo b) Bt>tS) King) 

Listt'n up! Coarh Stan 
l 'aulkt>nder lnstrurts tht' Rallt'rs 
durh1g a llmt>-oul. \flt'r roarh
hlg 1:11s \Heslllng for 20 ~t'ars, 
1994-93 nas J aulkt>ndt>r's first 
~t'ar as the head football roarh. 
(Photo b\ i\lt>lanlt' llonas) 

Go Railers Go! :\lembt'rs of 
tht' football team participate at 
tht' Pt'P asst>mbl~. Earh pep as
St'mbl~ the cheerleaders anard
t'd tht' rlass nllh the most spirit 
a baA full of rand) . "1\1~ fa,orlle 
part of the Pt'P assembl~ nas 
gt'llhlg the rhanre to nln so I 
rould Aet a share In lht' biA baA 
of rand~." said Craig , t>llbt'l. so. 
(Photo b~ ~lt'lanle Honas) 
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Junior Tnnls \\atson runs nlth 
determination at the Ellis lm 1-
tational. \\ atson '~as the on I) 
cross countr) runner to quallr) 
for state this )'ear b) placing 
ninth at reglonals. He placed 
41st at state out of a field of 98 
runners . (Photo b) Robbl 
Rorabaugh). 

34 .... 
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On) our mark. get set and the) 're orr! Seniors '\11st) \ lne. 'at aile fondoble and '\1ellssa f isher are st'l to 
run the first race of thrlr final season. (Photo b) Bets) k.lng). 

This Is nhat I do e'er) time befort> I run. enlor l\1ellssa fisher 
prepares to run b) stretching her cahes before the meet. fisher nas 
a tno )ear leuer \\Inner and nas the 1994 mileage leader. (Photo b) 
Trlcla kohl). 

Running the last half of his flrsl 
rart• , Sha\\n Brark . so .• look~ 
straight ahead nlth ronfldence 
" Before I ran , I \\as so nenous; I 
thought I \\aS going to be sick 
\fternards, I felt great, " said 
Brack. (Photo b) '\1elanle llorJas). 



Senior girls grad
uate after run
ning two seasons 
together. 

"(.'m:s.~ c 11111111 1 IJ.Js 
t.JtJi!.lll mt· tllat wu 
c.m rio ,1111 t IIi Til!. if 
wu H 111'1.. II a 1'(/ , uu/ 
lwlit•l t' in 1 our.~t·lf." 

- \fh/1 I int•. ,\r 

preJictalbRe anJ 
nRucky 

\\hen most people think of th country, ide. the think of b autiful land cap and rolling hill . I 
did too. until I igned up to run rro count!) along \\ith four other cnior girl . 

I , tarted to run eros· rountf\ a, a sophomore berau. c \Ollc~ball \\a. n' t \\Orking out for me. I 
ended up liking il . and I ran for three ~rar, . 

Bet w cen th ' i< 92-93 ra on . our tram undem cnt many change . o \\C had to recruit n '"' 
people. Fortunateh·. \1i t'v \me. unni Kohl and I \\ere able to comincc cia mate \1eli a 
Fi her and \atalie Fondoble to tl) it for a car. The did. 

"Th rca on I \\. cnt out for cro, country i, o that I would hm e om thing to do aft r chool." 
said Fon<loble. 

Fi, hrr's reason was a litllr diffrrrnt. "I Sa\\ cross country a a trc rcli \.rr. ~ n<l aftrr hming 
challenging eta, c I rcall. needed it." 

Running together for t\\.0 and three war,. \\{' fared difficult time ; form . it , .. a \\.hen I injured 
m\ knc . But. \\.C at 'O had orne mcmorablr times 

" Running r\cn mile \\.a, the mo t difn ult time for me. bull now li:nO\\ that I can run that far 
"ithout cl\ing ... said Fi ·hrr. 

"\1~ ophomorc \Car ''a th mo t memorable form b cau e that wa \\h n our girl' t am 
made il to tate. .. aid \inc. 

, ince \\.C hac! become uch good friend running tog ther for o long, it ''a difn ult to b li v 
that our final , ca. on running a a team '"'a O\Cr. 

" It'. hard \'<hen ou know you arc f1ni, lwd ancl can't go back again," aid Vin . "If I had a 
chance to tart a a fre hman and run all four years. I would." 

\1o l p oplc can't imagine that we would mi , running o much e'very da . but we will tell ou 
different. It i hard to top doing omcthing that ou like o much. To u . the rolling hill and 
beautiful land, rape held per onal rhallcngr making it to the top of the in urmountablr hill 
\\.ithout \\alking. beating the bO\ bark to the f1ni hand making Coach Fillc~ proud. 

\\c <'t goals \\hen\\<' tarted running. and a senior·'" f1nall\ r achrd them. 
" I ran for t '" o ~car . and I am ill I ali\ c." aid Fondoble. peaking for u. all. 

.A Erica Fo 

The t 994 senior eros!. count I') 
members \\ ere ' atalle f'ondoble, 
\11 t~ \ lne, Coach \11ke l'llle~. 
, unnl 1\ohl , Case~ , \\lndler and 
\letts 'a Fisher. The team \\ a 
coached b~ :\UI.;e rtlle~ 'I nn~ the 
t 992 season. (Photo b\ \lr lanlr 
llonas) 
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In the proce of conducting an 
Important 'tuco meeting, enl
ors 'atalle Fondoble, pre .; Er
Ica Fo\., trea .; \Jell a Fl her,~
pre ' .; and \lelanle Hona , ec., 
check attendance. During the 
'Chool Har, the orflcers took 
charge of man~ Important mat
ters concerning Halloneen lan
dali m, homecoming and a ne"~t 

pop machine. (Photo b~ Bet ~ 
King) 

Kayettes and 
Stuco join stu
dents together 
through pic
nics. 

" Tile Stuco picnic 
offeree/ us a c!Jance 
to eat out "ide 11-it/J 
friends and IJme a 
~ood lime." 

- Crai~ , eiiJel. 
'iOpiJ. 
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ince th middle age pt me ha\e joined people tog ther for man~ r a on .. beheading .. 
\\ dding . graduation and partie . In high chool. turo and l\a~ette joined tudent together 
for food and fun. 

l\ayette held the annual fre hman initiation picnic when all upp rcla men in l\a~ette. ami the 
fr hman girl \\ere imit d to eat and plaJ game ' . For the initiation. the fre hmen had to dre 
up like babie . omplet \\ilh diaper . pacifier and bottle . The fre hman girl had to \\Or hip the 
enior b bO\\ing to Lh m in the hall or car~ing their book . \ the da\ \\Ound down. the girl 

gath red at the Fir . tation Park for the barbecue and the game . 
"The food \\a great. and it helped u to get acquainted \\ith the ne\ fre hman Ka\ette . " aid 

enior licia Hardman. 
fe\\ we k later. during homecoming \\eek. the tudent council held a barbecue for the entire 

tudent bod . Hamburger . hot dog . chip and pop \\ere ened by the tuco officer . The facult 
al o helped b \Olunt ering to cook the hot dog and hamburger . 

"I think that it' great that tuco take the time and the effort to pon or an e\ent that allow 
the tudent to have a meal that i al o a ocial e\ent. It' a good \\a to u e tudent council 
mone o that \erybodJ can participate." aid \1r . Karen \1adorin, Engli h teacher. 

• Erica Fox 



U.n·ln \rmbrlstc•r, .·or>h .. ge-ts 
n·.td to sc UIJ>I t1 bur~c-r. Sturo 
SJlt'llt OH'I' stiOO ror food t~nd 
pop ror the• bartwnw. (l'hoto b~ 
nets' h.JJ1~) 

Cooldng up a storm, \lr. Robert \oung and \1r. John Kolafn~ take thrlr turn at barbefUing. " Uc
probabl~ ate- half of the burgrrs \\hlle "e "rrr barbrrulng, " said \oung. (Photo b~ BrlS} King) 

W r lo'r thr srnlors! f'rc-shrnen \a ron f:aton, Bobblr Jo \\ rbrr and , uz~ h.ohl sprnd tlmr ''lth Seniors 
Jesslr l .orkc-r. Brrnna lloo,rr and Sunnl h.ohl. \t thr barbrrue, thr freshmrn sang to thr srnlors \\hllr 
\\alklng on main strc-rt. (Photo b~ \lrlanlr llonas) 

Don' l brt'al. lhr r11~! l'rt',hmrn 1\rlsll 
BrOIHI and llNs1 llartlt'll parllflp<llr In 
lhf' l\a1rllr lnlllallon ~amt'., Thr ~amr 
rrqulrrd !lOin~ lhrou~h an ob.,laclt' 
fOur~t l\llhoul <,pt'al.ln~ or 'rrlrl!l . 
(Pholo b1 \lrlanlt' llonas) 
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«.>nlor J I \ offlr«.>rs C. J. Pfann«.>nstl«.>l and Jan«.> lit> Pft>lf«.>r alonA \\lth 1) ~okhmldt.lr., «.>njo) lh«.>ms«.>h«.>s durin" tilt> II'\ baiUJUt'l. Uurln~ I ~Hn, 
Pfann«.>nstlt>l s n«.>d as tilt> rr \ pr«.>sldt>nl l'ft>lft>l' as s«.>rrt>tan. and ,'rhmldl as 1 rt>asur«.>r. (Photo b~ l.lnda Rlt>dt>l) 

Pr«.>parlnA for tht> fll \ banqut>t, tilt> frt>shman Alrls do lht>lr part. 
Balloons, rt>d ros«.>s, rhampagn«.> glass«.>s and ronft>ltl \\t>rt> tht> main 
decorating Items u t>d to outfit tht> banquN. (Photo b) Linda Rlt>dt>l) 

" \\'ht>rt> do th«.>st> balloon go?" Ja,t> Staab. lr., and Bobbl Jo \\t>bt>r. 
fr .. gN ad\lft> from '\Jrs. \lrglna Out>ll , ad\lsor, on somt> last mlnult> 
d«.>coratlng dt'tall •. \ total of 120 pt>oplt> altt>ndt>d tht> banqut't . 
(Photo b~ Unda Rft>dt'l) 
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Organizations 
band together 
to help ac
complish their 
work 

"T/u• IHJrJ. ht•m•fit 
,we/ion i.~ .1 lot of 
fun, hr·r·au.~r· .Hill 

~l'l il Clli/TII'I' to 
I~OrJ. l~it/J /Tii/11} 

rli fft• rt' n t JH' o
plt·. ·· 

- 1\r·~in f'l;n , 
~op/1. 

lthough mam parents agree that getting their l...id · to help them \\ith \ariou. chore and ta I<.. 

around the hou <' i difficult .. tudcnt that participate in FF \and FH \don't cern to mind the 
\\Ork- in < hool. that i. 

\ccording to Fll \Freshman Rachel olomon. " ll ' runner to \\Ork \\ith ~our friend and hme 
omeone to talk to. and at home. it ju. t s<' rns lik ' \\Ork." 

E\erv ~ear. the FFA lakec; part in the FF \ \\Ork b nefit auction Th auction i h ld in 
conjunction \\ilh the annual COOP torkhol<lers banquet \1ember of FFA arc bid on and 
auctioned off for the highest price. an <I in return. st ucl<'nt \\ ork for their bu~er. B: doing such 
job ac; \\Orking cattle, cleaning out grain bends. fixing and building fence and \\Orking for alumni. 
FF engages in one of its bigg t mone~mc1kers . 

!\II members \\ere required to attend the auction. and with the man\ p opl imol\:ed in FFA 
the la\e auction pro\ed to be a huge , ucce ,·capturing O\ r 2.400. 

" Thi. auction definitel\ help our trcasuf\ more than am other project \\ c do." . aid Junior 1': 
chmidt. FF \ trea urer 
B~ doing \ariou. jobs and chore, .. uch as raking ~ards. \\a hing \\indO\\ · and car . painting 

fence . , \H'eping garage . poli hing cabinets and rllO\\ ing lm\ ns. Fll \ memb r al o kept bu \ 
\\ith it annual \\Ork cia\ 

On \pril 1 '>. 20 FilA member geared up to perform an\ odd task or job that people \\anted 
done. and in return a donation \\a, gi\en The customer' \\ere required to hme the ncce sar\ 
upplie, needed for the job. and the rest of the work \\aS left up to the Fll \member. 

The monc made from the \\IOrk cia . \ hich totaled 80.00. was u, e<l tO\\ard, \ariou projects 
uch a, tate convention held in \vichita. the annual Fll \ banquet and other mi cellaneou, 

exprn, r, . 
"I think the \\Ork <Ia was H'ry ucce ful . ami abo\ all. it brought all the member together. 

\\hich \\a, a lot of fun. " aid Tricia Kohl. Fll \pre ident. 
_. Ja taab 

f'nlor Sha,Hl n schf'r prt'sf'nts \Jr. Oalr Bf'f'<'ht'r nllh thf' honoral') mt'mbt'rshlp ana rd. llschf'r sf'nf'd as J odi \l. rr<. dtlhrr<. hrr "Pttfh dt tht 
the chaptf'r's St'nllnf' l durlnA 1993. (Photo b} Trlr la 1\olll) Fll \ bdnqutt. (Photo b~ Unda Rlrdtl) 



Go Rallrrs! Juniors \llss\ llt'n
slt'\ . \lind\ \\ aldsC'hmldt , h.lm 
\\ aldsfhmldt and l'rrshman Jrn
ll\ \\aldsC'hmldt shon tht'lr Rall
rr prldt' . Prp ralllrs nrre hrld to 
ht'Ain tht' sport sra..,ons and prr
ll<lrt' Jlt'Oplt' for tht'lr lono, hard 
Jlr<H'tkrs. (l'hoto b\ Trlfla h.ohl) 
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lion dot's Afa\ll~ nor!.: <J 0 <1hf! 
Srnlor fht't'rlradrrs \list~ \ lnr . 
Robbl Rorab;m nh and l:rl( .1 I'O\ 
l.tl.:t' tlmr out to post' for thr 
f.lmt'r<l. ~t'nlor C' hrrrlradrrs 
norl.rd throuAhOul tht' srason to 
pro\ldt' rntrrtalnmrnl 10 tht' 
JIUblh' and support to tht' pla~ 
rrs. (Photo b~ Trlfla Kohl) 

rnlors \list~ \ lnr. l.rlfa J'O\ 
and I rrshman llrldl ~fhmldt ln
\Ohe tht' frOnd nllh fht't'rlnA 
durlnA an \ICL \Ht'stlhlA tour
namrnt. Thrre nt'rt' four \Ht'S
tllnA fht't'rlradrr-. to t'llfOuraAt' 
I he nrrstlrrs In man~ Saturda~ 
matfht's. (l'holo h\ Trlfla h.ohl) 



EHS spirit squad 
brings home 
spirit stick two 
years in a row. 

' ' IHu·n Ill' non 1/w 
spirit slid. , IH' IH'/'1' 

.J//111 t•t'jOH'If 11/ii/ IH' 

1/a(/ J..t•pt our spirit 
st I'II/I~ tllrou~lwut 
1/w llf't·J..." 

- \larlailla 
\dltwiiiJt•r~t·r, so. 

iriteJ anJ 
pu.nJky 

.. -\II right. girls. let ·s cheer the be t today and \\in that pirit <;ti< k." 
The EH, cheerleaders attended the \ational Cheerleader, \ssociation camp in \1anhattan from 

Jut 11-14. In tho ·e three cia s. the checrlcml<'rs nw, tered all k.inds of ne\\ stunts. jump . chants 
and CH'n dance, The~ brok.c up into t\\0 squml~. t~rHI in all. the learned three routines. plu a ·pirit 
dance that the~ performed throughout the I B94-B3 ~ear . 

\C \not only helped the clwerleader~ imprO\e. but it also hrlpecl giH' them idea for their O\\n 
Pee-\\c•c Cheer Camp 

Pee-\\ec Cheer Camp \\i.lS a cheerleading camp offered to kin<i<'rgart ·n through ixth-grade girls 
who \\ere intere ted in cheering. EH cheerleader taught the girl a cheer. a chant and a dance that 
they performed at half-time during a home game. 

Learn!ng the routine in onl~ 30 minute .. the 40 girl enrolled in the 94-95 camp danced to their 
main dance craze. "The Fl instone . " 

" It \\tiS really neat to gel to perform at a high chool game \\ith high chool cheerleader . The 
dance \\as rc•all\ cool!" said \at erie \\aids< hmicll . a pre-\\ec checrlca<ler. 

Robbi Rorabaugh. head cheerleader. thought the camp \\a, a good experience. "\\hen all the little 
girl, allencl Per-Wee camp. \\.e offer them many different acti\ities IIO\\.C\cr. their fmorite i the 
camp dance The girl are so eager to learn it that the~ actually catch on to it \Cf'J quick.ly. \\ • 
cheerleader tl) to mak.r it difficult enough to br a challenge. but ra \ enough for \CI)One to b 
able to clo it. In the end. all cheerlrader . high school and pee-\\ee. had fun." 

.A. licia Hardman 

The 199 t -9:> cheerleaders, front : J enm \\ aldschmidt . Lart\ 
ZieAirr. ~im \\aldsrhmidl. \llss~ llrnslt~. Erica ro, and , ha\\na 
taBarAf . Bar k: \aron l:aton . 1\tarlaina Srhornbr rgt r , lind) 
\\alds<'lunidl. Robbi RorabauAh. ~ell~ liard), \list) \in e. and ll r idi 
Schmidt. (Photo b) Pioneer l'hotoAraph)) 

Lace) lieAier. so., concentrates on htr dance mo\es during a pep 
ra lh . ZieAier \\as a first ) ear junior \arsll~ r heerleadr r. (Photo b~ 
Robbi Rorabaugh) 
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Condition, atti
tude and hard 
work make good 
wrestlers and 
state competi
tors 

"ICIIOU~/Jt IH' fTiiJ(Ie tJ 
lot of imprml'nwnt. 
ancl I tllinJ.: 11 I' lliJI I' u 
lot to IJUilcl on." 

- Don /,on~ 

ctbice anJ 

~ov mb r 14 to Frb. 25. - I 04 da that rc ulted in a long 
ra on. 

In order to brrat.. the monoton . \He tling coachr, Don Long 
and colt 'Hare approached the , ea on from a clifferenl angle. 

The con idcrcd b fore ,hrL tma match the pr ea on and 
after hri Lma mal he Lh reoutar ca on. The coa he. u 'Cd 
pre ea on a a prriod to reinlroduc move . condition and u c 
tournament a praclicr. 

vcrall Coach Long remed ali ficd with pre ea on. " I 
thought that vv \\ rc oung. but \\- had a lot of potential. I f It 
that vve had a prctt good pre ca on." aid Long. 

Thr coache u ed prr, ra, on to get read for the real com
petition during thr rrgular ea on. nee regular ra, on , Larted. 
th e peeled thr \He, tier to tart peaking in performance and 
conditioning. " ur technique rcall tarted coming around. but I 
don't feel like our head vverc in every match." aid O'Hare. 

Regular ea, on con, i ted of conditioning, more conditioning 
and more conditioning. Throughout a practice there \\o{'re three to 
four half-hour period, of condilionino, which on, i. Led of monkc 
roll . vi ion que t. running in place. or live and itualion wre tling. 

Thi t p of conditioning cleared the ~ a for two wre tier . 
\1ark \1atle on and Calvin Kino, to qualif for , tate. Matte on 
placed ixth. while k ing placecl in the top eight. 

"Placing in talc wa the highlight of m ca on," aid Mat
te on. 

\ ith a talc qualifier and younger. experienced wre tier re
turning to the team. both coache had high expectation for the 
future. 

''I'm r all looking fomard to coaching n t year. \ e had a 
prett oung team. but I think nO\\- that ome of the fre hmen and 
ophomore have orne var i t~ e p ri nee. \\ith orne maturit 

over the next year. th could become tale contender . I'm 
cxp cling good thing next ear if the altitude' right," aid 

'Hare. 

.._ Ca lvin R. King 

"G et Ol-er here, g u . " Coach 
Don Long call together the- Ell , 
ltfe tiers o he can gh e a pe p
ta lk before the- tournament. Elll 
took fi rst place at It O\~n tour
nament. (Photo b Bet ~ King) 
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RECORDS 

DL A /1 RHCORD 

1/f'S 

TOURJ\AMHVT 

3rd 

I~'UJS 

I\ l/TA'/'10\AL 

I Sl 

RI~'GUIAR Sf~ \SOV 

I'.'U1SH ORTJJ 

TOL R\ MHIYT 

3rd 

DIGIITO 'V 

TOL Ri\AME\1' 

1st 

PA\TIJRR 

CLASSIC 

7th 

!HCIJ 

TO R\A \-1/<,'\T 

6th 

REG/0\AL 

TO R\ \IE\T 

8th 



\\.orl\ln~ for an t>srapt" point , 
st>nlor \\rt>sllrr \lark \1allr on 
stands up and trlt>s to break 
frrt". Thb "as Mattt>son's third 
lime to \Ht"Sllt" at statr and his 
first statr medal. (Photo b '\1t>
lanlr !Ionas) 

enlors \lark '\1allt"son, Ca e~ 
, "lndler, and Jeff 1\rmbrlster 
hanA out \\llh \dam, the dumm~. 
\dam had brt>n part of the "res
UlnA room for t\\O ~t"drs . (Photo 
b~ Trlrlal 1\ohl) 

l nlllallnA an offrnshr mant"u\t"r, Sophomorr CraiA St>lbel "ork for 
tht" pin. Srlbrl \Ht"sllrd \arsll~ at 119 lb. (Photo b)' '\lrlanlr Ilona ) 
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Playing hard and 
sticking together 
resulted In a suc
cessful season. 

"'flllinJ.: llu• P;mllwr.~ 

IH' rt' surpri.~t· rl IH' 

(', //Tit' IIIII , /1/1/ fi/./H' rf 

1111'111 .~0 Il l'//." 

- lfl'illll 1\alz. jr. 

The Railer, , at in the locker room before the fir t game of the , ea, on. and Coach Rortlhaugh 
gme hi \\Ore!. or \\i. dom to the 12 gu~ a\\ailing the excitement ahead. the big game. 

The Railers. picl-..ed lOth out of 10 tram. in the league. \\err about to face the number L\\O 
team in the league. the Phillip burg Panther~ . and 6 foot 3 inch enior. Jeff Charbonn<·au, one of 
th be t pla~er1-o in the league. \enou ' Il<'% \\as ·pread throughout the room ancl C\ en appeared 
on th coach ', face 

" I \\as nrn ou.' becau~r Coach Rorabaugh \\as He harc111\ e\ er got nen OU'-' . and I noticed he 
\\a \\eating hrmil~ ... , aid junior guard., haun Befort. 

The nenou ne, \\Ore orr the pla~er and the rea lit~ of the importance or \\hat this game 
meant began to et in a the fir t half progre rd. 

"I knev that if we won thi game people \\Ould think \\e weren' t a bad a last year. but if we 
lo t. we'd ne\er get their re pect, " aid junior guard Heath \\<alz. 

Then tragedy truck. 
"I remember Brfort falling dO\\n early in the game. It ermed like \\e \\ere done." "aid Cns<·~ 

1\ruckenberg. jr. 
pirit \\Cre soon lifted \\hen Befort reentered the game just a fC\\ minutes later. Other team 

member realized the importance of the gmne also and \\Ould stop at nothing to \\.in. Freshman 
Craio Honas entered the game nnd plaH'd \\ell \\hen Junior \latt Fondoble picked up his thir<l foul 
earl~ in the s cone! qunrter and had to it dO\\ n 

fter fighting through fir t half. the Railer, entered the locl-..er room at half-time \\ ith an eight 
point lead. but the Panther quicl-..1~ clo ed the gap a the third quarter drC\\ to an end. 

The fourth qunrtrr \\a ' a hard fought battle coming dO\\n to the Ia, t econds. \\ith 20 second 
to go and the game tied. the Railer had po e,, ion or the ball. They brought the ball dO\\n the 
court , pa , rd it inside to Fondoble. and he scored a ba ket. The Panthers then called n quick 
timeout wil h fi\ e , rcomL remnining. and , o cJid Coach Rombaugh. Panther, in bounded the ball 
and went for the game \\inner. a three-point shot. 

"\\hen the game \\<lS finally O\er. C\ervone \\as jumping up nnd d0\\11 lil-..e we had just \\On a 
national championship. Coach Rorabaugh jumping th highest of all \\ e had finished \\hat \\ <' 

tarted ... said rth Bittel. jr. 
Their ucce, s didn't , top th rc. The Railer. \\ent on to \\in ten more games placing fourth in 

the league \\ ith a r cord of' -4 and an O\ era II record or 11-9. 
" I felt \\e did real \\ell and our fre hmen plmed \\ell . There were more p oplc \\. ho came to 

watch u plm. and I feel\\ 'II b \en better next ~ear.", aid Fondoble. 

~ Tra\i \\at on 

enlor ' eal Mettler nashes his 
e\ el)da~ smile. \lt'lzler \\aS the 
onl) senior out for basketball 
during the 1994-93 season . 
(Photo b) Robbl Rorabaugh) 
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I: liS Opp. EllS 
62 P!Jillip ·bur!!, -'} 

0-
70 lll'IJI\ .J.) 11 
57 I.J(JCI'OSSf' 60 8(j 
81 Hazinf' 10 62 

I 0 I Palco 7.J 69 
67 

Gt'l that out of ht>rr! \latt 
l'ondoblr . jr .. ~or., up for a blork 
a~aln.,t a IIIII (.It~ oppont>nl. 
rondoblr lrd the lra~ur In rr
bounds blorkrd shots and sror
ln~. (Photo b~ Robbl Rorabau~h) 

RECORDS 
0/'P. 

( J:-;home 68 
St or. J..t on 76 
{I'(' f.!.() 67 
Ifill Ci[J 71 
l ict oria 57 

EHS 0/'P. 
61 Ifill Cit\ 74 
.>8 Stockton 73 
(j8 l irtoria 51 
61 Plaimille 58 
56 (Juinter 67 

Comf on, 1ft's Sff nhat ~ou\t' 
got! Shaun Bffort. jr., guard · hi 
opponent at Gro · Memorial Col
li eum. " I felt that nelghl nas 
takfn off our shouldfrs onrf ne 
tarted n Inning," said Befort. 

(Photo b~ Robbl Rorabaugh) 

Chris Mlrkrlson, fr .• ~t'ls Ul) In 
his oppont'nl 's farf to dt'ft'nd a 
pass. !\tlrkflson nas the onl~ 
freshman startfr on lhf lt'am. 
(Photo b~ Trlrla kohl) 

EllS 
59 
5(j 
67 
6.) 
62 

OPI'. 
Smit!J Center 5 J 
Oti -Hi:-;on 51 
\ icloria 55 
rl,orton 66 
Stockton 72 

1\ctivilic 



GIH' me the ball! l\llnd) 
\\ aldschmldt, Jr., an ails a pass 
from her teammate Trlcla "olll , 
sr. Roth girls started for 1 he 
Lad) Railers during the '94- '9:> 
sea ·on. (Photo b~ llets~ "lng) 

'' hould I shoot or pass? " 
thinks Robbl Rorabuagh , sr . 
Rorabaugh \\as elected to the 
all-league I st team. (Photo b) 
llNS) "lng) 

EHS Opp. 
12 PIIillipsiJw•!!, ,)2 
51 Ileal} 15 
17 /,a Crosse 31 
10 Bazine 34 

ophomore Zabrlna \tcOonald 
looks for an opening Inside. The 
Lad Railers a\eraged I 2 assists 
per game. (Photo b) llet ') "lng) 
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RECORDS 
Opp. BHS Opp. EllS 

Palco 16 cJ 1 I if'l oria 5:J J(j Otis-Bison 38 
Os!Jorrw 16 15 I if' I oria 71 39 I iNoria 6fi 
Stockton 64 cJB Plaim illf' 38 43 \orton 68 
TH'$!.0 11 13 OuinlN :;a 47 Iliff City 71 
I Jill Cit} 19 :w , mitf1 Cf'nter 37 



Hard work was 
the key to a two
time champion

ship. 

" /11,/S .S(",/1("(/ 1/J.t/ Ill' 
11,/.S Ulll/1~ (II filii II/(' 

ill . It II"' Ill\ ,,,.,, 

1 1',1/ IIIII, ,///II / II .IS 

Ill' II II/IS /)('( .11/.S(' if 
II"' I Ill' ( lt.t/1/flillfl· 
s/lifl {.!.IIIII ' " 

- .It •.s .sil' /.111 /..t ' l . st . 

icateJ &Jl1lJ 
termiJl1leJ 
"lnwgirw sonwone doing something th,ll \Oll \\ould li"c to do 

li"c stealing the !>all or ta"ing a charge \em inwgine ~ourself in 
that person's place <loing thr ""ill cner ,md mc•r to perfe< lion. 
\em 

"lie\! \\h,ll happened to the tape? ~onworw tul'll on the lights: 
the t.JP<' pl,t\er ate our· tape!" 

"0".1~. '-'O much lor· listening to our tape. II \Oil girh get out 
there and \\or" hm<l <HHI togethrr. ''<' can repeat thb clwm
pionship!" 

The I.<HI\ Railers <li<l just that at the si\th dlllllWI Bazine 
TourmlllH'Ill sponsored h\ the Bazine Lion's Clul> Thi'> \\HS Uli<s 
se< OIHI \Cdr in Lhe lournwn<•nt. and the I.<HI~ R.Jiln's S<'COIHI 
< h.Jmpionship "Repeating .1s < lwmpion \\,,.., <klinilch the high 
point ol the -;cason. I''"" re.JII\ proud ol the dlorl that Lhe girh 
put out pla\ing three straight nights in a rO\\ ... -;,rid Coach Boh 
) oung. 

The teams plm ing in L he tourrwmenl \\ ere• hili-;. Bazine. La
Crosse and I leah E\ er\ team pla~e<l <'.J<'h other ,rnd the team 
\\ilh the most \\ills \\.1'-; lhe champion of Lhe tOlll'll<llllelll. 

Tlwre \\en· also <mar<ls gi\cnlo in<li\idu.rh during llw toumc\. 
Rohhi Rorabaugh and \klanie I Ionas '' <'n' n'< ipi<'nts of the-;<' 
<mar<ls C1Jl(l \\ere scleclc<l Lo Lhe all-tourrwnwnl team. 

The I.<HI\ Railers linished the season \\ilh a rc·cor<l of G-12. 
losing three games '' illrin li\ <' points. 'I here m<' <'iglll pla~crs 
n•tur·ning I or L he 'H:l- '<)() season ''it h "" -.;il~ npc·riencc. 

"\\ e \\ill hm c n <'n opporlunil\ to thn·c-peal if L11e Learn 
ma"es the commitm<'nl to twconw l>clter hall pla\er-.; in Lhc oll
ri.lson." said Coa< h ) oung. 

• Lana ribcl 
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Srnlor \lrlanlr Ilona., ~or!. ur> 
for an ln!.ldr !.hoi. llonas rr
•·rhrd all-lra~ur honorablr 
mrnllon . (l'hoto b~ ~obbl 

~orabauAh) 

Srulol!. \lrlanlr llonas. ,h•!.!.lt• 
l,ofl.rr. 'I rlfla 1\ohl and ~obbl 
~on1bau~h .,mllr for thr l'amrra. 
Ilona!.. 1\ohl and ~orabau~h P<ll'
llflrMtrd In ba!.l.rl ball f01 four 
'rar!.: l .orl.rr rMrlirlr>.llrd hrr 
.,rulor 'r.tr. (l'hoto In Hrl.,, 
1\lrl~) 
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Frrshman Jamlr 1\ollllakrs his 
rhanrr Oil thf hiAh JumJ) hOJ)hlA 
to rlrar the bar. 1\ohl partlrl
patrd In thr hiAh Jump, thf rr
la~s and thr hurdlrs. (Photo b~ 
Trlrla 1\ohl) 

Thr 3200m rrla~ tram posrs ror 
a tram plrturr aftrr thf\ qual
lrlrd thrlr rrla~ ror thr statr 
track mrrt In \\lrhlla. Tra\ls 
\\at 'On , Jr.; P.J. \\aldsrhmldt, 
rr.; B. J . IIIII, soph. and 1\llrharl 

ht>phrrd, rr., plarrd lfnth at thf 
mrrt. (Photo b' Ellis Rt>\ lrn) 

I'.J'IIis Imitaliwwl 
Pannee llcigllts 
Ellis Classic 
Tre{!.o Imitalional 

48 ..,. Acthitie 
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Even though it 
had been five 
years since the 
EHS boys quali
fied for state 
track, the boys 
proved they had 
the talent to do it 

"/ ft•t•/tllat tllis tmcJ.. 
~t·.J~onllas llelpl'rl us 
~t·t in lwtter ('()fldi
/ion IJt't'illiSf' of all 
1/w .~{)tint~ IH' /Jar/ to 
rio ,uu/ tilt• effort IH' 
put in to practice ... 

- Cahm li.ing jr. 

RECORDS 

Looking at a team \\ilh no seni
or . , ix junior, . ami I:{ under
eta,, rnrn. it , reme<l like a long 
hot for thr bO\'s' track team to 

make a statr appearance. But. P 
J. \\alcLrhmdt. fr; Trmis \\atson. 
jr.: B. J. Hill. oph.: and \1irhael 
hepherd. fr.. hO\\ ed their stuff. 
\\ aldsrhimdt. \\atson. Hill and 

hepherd qualified for state in the 
3200 meter relm. Thr bo~s placed 
\\ith a lime or 8:49. 

Da\ id Chern. bo\ s' track 
coach. \\as happ\ the ~oung tram 
fini hed , o \\ell. " I \\a \ery 
plea ed \\ith hO\\ the boy did. 
The boy have not made it to tate 
in the Ia l five year . " aid Coach 
Cherry. 

Th boy left Thur day \ta~ 26 
for tate track competition in 
\\ ichila. The fini hed Friday in 
the final . placing tenth out of 14 
team 

Travi \\at on. jr . tated. 
"E\ n though \ve placed tenth. \ve 
did the be t \ve could. but next 
year \\C plan to do e\en better." 

• Carrie Flax 

4tiJ ~ ictoriEJ Imitalional 3th 
4th \IC/, I Ot/1 
1st Rcgionals lOth 
I Ot/1 State I Ot/1 



chlel'lng a good hand-off, 
\nd Bogue, oph., pa e the 
baton to Fre ' hman Brandon 
Pfeifer. Bogue and Pfeifer com
peted In the 3200 meter rela}. 
(Photo b Robbl Rorabaugh) 

Fighting for el'er'} Inch, Fre h
man CraJg Hona clear the bar. 
Hona l\'a one of the 19 bo} on 
the track team. (Photo b Trlcla 
1\.ohl) 
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Hard work pays off 
- Robbi and Missy 
go to state for third 
straight year. 

" I /Jill t• l!t•t•n runnin{!. 
11 i/11 Ro/)/Ji since I sw r t
t•d. and it 11 ill l>e differ 
ent ne\t ~ ear 1~itllout 

lwr." 
- \fiss.1 1/ensle\ jr. 

"Come on. Robbi! Let ' go. \ti ~! " 
Thr, r phra, r \vcrc oflrn hrard at all track meet . C\Cn 

, tatr. cnior Robbi Rorabaugh and Junior \1i Hrn, lc macic 
it to 'Latr three year in a ro\\ by placing in the top three at 
regional . 

Rorabaugh failed to makr it to tatr her frc, hman car but 
qualified for tate thr re t or her high chool ~ears in both 
1OOm high hurdle and 300m IO\v hurdle . In the 1OOm high 
hurdle, hr placed ixth h r , ophomore ~ear. \\a the tate 
champion her junior y ar. anc1 placrc1 fifth her cnior car. In 
the 300m IO\\ hurdle , he placed econd her ophomore year. 
wa di qualified by a cune judge her junior year anc1 placrd 
rconc1 again her enior ear \\ ilh a timr or 46.7 , econd, . 

Rorabaugh hold the chool rrcord in both the 1OOm high 
hurdle and 300m IO\\ hurdle '. 

"I thought that the competition \\a, a lot harder this car. I 
placed fifth in, trad of fir t lik th prr\ iou vcar. Thr times 
\vcre fast thi ~ear and comp 'tilion mo\ d in from larger 
chool . " aid Rorabaugh. 

Hrn, lry al o qualified for , tate in th 1OOm high hurdle,. 
Her frr, hman y ar he placed , e\cnth. and h r , ophomore 
year hr placrd third. Thi ear he wa not able to make the 
fina l becau e or inten e competition but plan to rrturn for 
her enior y ar. 

" I hope to break the chool record in the lOOm high hurdles 
and go to tate in more than onr event." aid Hen lc\ . 

~ Lana ib I 

Come on! Seniors \ Ibel.e lleen , 
j ess i e Lo r l.er and Robbl 
RorabauAh gt'l a r hanre to do 
the r oarhlnA. The r oaches for 
the ' 9 5 season "ere Chris 
RorabauAh . Bob \ll r l.elson , 
\\ard \\lllls and Oa\ld herr). 
(Photo b~ Unda Riedel) 

VIbel. e ll een, r ., Robbl 
R or a b a tq~ h , s r . , \11 n d ~ 
\\ aldsrhmldt, jr. and Sarah \\11-
llams. ' O. , tf) to keep " arm at a 
meet. The~ competed In \arlou 
rela~s throughout the eason. 
(Photo b~ Trlrla Kohl) 
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Junior \llss~ llc.•nsle) rearhe for the sk) and for an e\tra lnrh In 
lon~ Jump. lien le) rompt'ted In long Jump for Elll. along \\lth 
rre.,hmen Brook :\o\\lln and 1\rlsll Bro\\n. (Photo b) Trlrla 1\ohl) 

Jt>ssle l,ockt'r, ' r. , Lana St'lbt'l , Jr. , and tacl llauschlld, oph., 
rt'lt'bratt' tht'lr \lrtol) In tht' 4x200m rt'la) . \II three girls rompt>ted 
at the rt'glonal track rnt't't at Unroln. (Photo b) Robbl Rorabaugh) 

t'nlor Je ' le Lorkt'r and rrt' h
man Brook \o\\lln ract' to the 
finish In tht' 4x200m rt'la). 
Lorker compt'lt'd In tht' 4x 1 00 m 
rt'la~ , 4x200m rei a) and tht' 
1OOm da h throughout tht' sea
son. (Photo b~ Robbl Rorabau~h) 

\ctivitic 



k heading tralght for the hole! ophomore R. J. Fl her quats 
do\\'n for a clo er look at hi direct putt. Fisher \\a a tl~o-~ear varslt~ 
letterman and tate qualifier. (Photo b Linda Riedel) 
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Despite the 
inclement 
weather, the 
1995 golf 
team captures 
the third place 
trophy at 
state 

"Winning third 
place at state 
wa the highlight 
of the ;ear ince 
mo t of the ea-
on was ruined 

becau e of all the 
rain. ·· 

-Coach Ko
lacny 

ggy anJ 
uccessfull 

"Rain, rain go away and come 
again another da . " Thi wa the lo
gan for the 1994-95 golf team after 
with tanding the rainie t golf ea on 
e er. 

"We didn't get to pia in a man 
tournament a we had cheduled; 
and in four tournament we onl 
pia ed nin hole , " aid Coach John 
Kolacn . 

Even though the team wa plagued 
b rain-out , the till qualified for 
tate, led by Fre hman Chri Mick

el on who hot a four over par 76. 
The tate team al o con i ted of 

enior Ashley Heaton and Casey 
windier, ophomore R. J. Fi her 

and Fre hman Brett 'eumann. 
tate wa held at alina Municipal 

Golf Cour e on a cloudy, windy day. 
The boy took third, led by Mickelson 
with a core of 83. It had rained the 
night before o the the cour e was 
difficult becau e of tanding water 
and low green . 

"The cour e wa difficult becau e 
the ball tuck when it landed, and 
that made it hard to hit the ball. Even 
though we mi ed half the ea on 
becau e of the rain, we did well at 
tate. and that made up for the rest 

of the ea on," aid Mickel on. 
" Rain, rain go away, and come 

again another day." But, ju t not dur
ing golf ea on. 

A Erica Fox 



Plainrille lmitational 2nd 
Phillipsburg Jmitational 1st 
liars Jligh lmitational 2nd 
naKeeney lmitational 2nd 

RECORDS 

State Tournamf'nl 3rd 

enlor A hie lleaton , Mark 
Matteson and Ca e ltlndler 
po e for their Ia l golf picture. 
lleaton and ltlndler "ere gol( 
member for four )'ear , but 
Matteson lta a first )ear golfer. 
" I decided to lr) golr In lead of 
track thl ear becau e lltanted 
to lr) something nel\ ," aid Mat
te on. (Photo b) Unda Riedel) 

THP Imitational 7th 
IIi// Cit.~r· lmitational 2nd 
HCL Tournamf'nt 2nd 
Regional Tournament 1 sl 

Sltlnglng In S)nc , Fre hmen 
Josh Luea and Brett l\eumann 
tee off simultaneous!). Both 
bo) ha\e been golfing since 
the) M're old enough to enroll In 
the jr. ~ol( ummer program that 
lta ' taught b) Mike U.ers. 
(Photo b) Linda Riedel) 
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Forensics figures 
a formula for 
successful final 
results 

'Tile foren. ·ics team 
lias 1 er) ener~elic 

and ent/Jusiaslic tllis 
.war. "l1ic/1 ma(}e tile 
long bu.~ trips as fun 
a.<; tile tournaments." 

"Picture u at tate." "Get the coop on foren ic . " "Breaking nc\ record . " "Treasur a 
\\in." The EH, foren ic, cia b gan the , ca on a a I\\ a s - trying to lind a theme Finding a 
th me to fit pro p cti\ e m mb r \ a difl1cult bee au c of the \ariel} of per ·onalitic ' \fter 
re\i \\ing pa, t theme and coming up \\ilh , om of their O\\ll, the clas, decided to \Ole_ \them 
\\a, cho en. but there \\a much debate O\cr the quality and t~le. 

ft r \etoino the \Ole. th 1 5-9 forcn ic cia, decided to de\elop a them c ntercd upon 
a cartoon character. Garl1eld. Zigo . and a Di, n ~ character \\ere , ome that popped into mind . 
but th 11nal dcci ion imol\ d non of them. The fate or the ea, on \va rc~->ting in th ' hand of 
\\il Co ot and the Road Runner. The th me: "Toon into , tate." 

"The e theme ab olutely in pire tud nt to do better. The~ take the every , eriou ~~- It ' like 
- Joe /Jepllerd. , o. a eli\ e r cognition. and tudent trive to their be t o th y can their \\Ork throughout the 

ea on on the wall," tated Coach Linda Riedel. 
Riedel attended a foren ic work hop \\hen h fir 't began coaching. Larr) Laa \\a a coach at 

the time. and hi team \va th fir t to take the tate champion hip in cia 3-2-1 \. \\hen Laa 
wa giving a I cture at the \vork hop, Riedelli tened to hi idea of theme . he came to Elli and 
tarled th "theme idea," and ince th n it ha nouri, hed. Elli i the onl team in the \1CL 

kno\ n to have a earl th me. 
"Our th m ke p tudent on top of their goal . If the don't ee a lot of our theme ymbol 

on th wall. the \ ork harder. If the ee color and mbol ' , the realize that their goal i 
attainable and work harder Lo reach it," Riedel aid. 

TThe t 995-96 foren lcs team 
members ~ere front ro~: Me II '
sa Fl her, ara Zerfas, 'Vatalle 
Fondoble. Trlcla Kohl a nd , and 
1\ohl, rs. Ro~ 2: lleldl chmldl, 
fr .; Je lea 1\ugu line, oph.; 
lac~ hannon, jr.; Ja e taab, 

jr.; 1\ell~ liard~. jr.; Tara Kell r, 
fr .; ha~na LaBarge, oph.; Ll a 
Rathbun, jr.; Bel ~ Bartlett, fr. 
Ro~ 3: \aron Eaton , fr.; arah 
\\llllam , oph.; uz~ Kohl, fr.; 
Elliot \1 Cle lland, jr.; Joe hep
he rd , oph .; Jo h Tlmmon , 
oph.; Ca e~ 1\lng, oph. Back 
ro~ : \ll chae l hephe rd , fr.; 

han e c h a rt z, fr .; Bre tt 
' eumann , fr.; 1)1er 'orth, jr.; 1) 

chmldl, jr.; B. J . IIIII , oph. 
(Photo b~ Unda Riedel) 
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Brforr the lonA trip to !'.tatr. fort'nslf.., !'.tate <tuallrlrrs 1.1l.t' ·• momt'nl to I>Ost' for a mrmon. Ouallflrrs 
l\rre \1t'll..,..,a f 'lshrr. ~.llld\ 1\ohl. :\a1.111e f ondolllt' . rrlfl.l 1\ohl, Ja~t' , taab,, I.U\ h.111non . Jor Shrpherd, 
B. J. IIIII , Jrsslr.1 \uAusllnr . \aron J:aton and l-oul) 1\ohl (not plfturt'd). (Photo b~ l.lnda Rlrdrl) 

t'nlors , .111d~ 1\ohl , Trlrla 1\ohl 
and '•Jtallr l'ondoblr l.rrp thr 
audlrnrr rntrrtalnrd durlnA thr 
1993-96 forrnslrs night. Thr~ 
"rrr thr \1C's for forrnslrs night 
and l\rrr rhosrn b) \Otr of thr 
tram. lht'\ rrntrrrd thr r"rnlng 
around thr tram thrmr: " Toon 
Into st.lle." and right proplr 
prrformrd at the annual forrn
si<·.., nl 0 lll. (Photo b\ Robbl 
RorabauAh) 

U/\ 1\ohl Informs thr audlrnrr 
at forrnslrs niAht of \dolf llltlrr. 
1\ohl quallrlrd hrr lnformathr 
sprrrh rntltlrd " J,o\r him, IO\t' 
him not" for statr frsthal. Shr 
allrndrd l\lth sponsor Br\ \laul. 
and rr<rht'd a " I " rallnA. lrt
trrlnA In forrnslrs dur to this 
a( hlr,rmenl. (Photo b) Robbl 
Rorabaugh) 

"T he garbage nrrd to be tal.-
t'n out. " Jor Shrphrrd sa's to 
Sar<~ Zrrfas. Thr tl\O prrformrd 
tht' durt " \nnhrrsal") " b\ (;on
rad Hlshop during thr forrnslrs 
srason . (Photo b\ Robbl 
Rorabaugh) 



tnlors Sara Ztrfas and Robbl 
Rorabau~h t\plaln tht four 
artas or crlttrla that art ntc
tssal) ror mt>mbtrshlp In \liS. 
Tht 1993 '\111,' mtmbtrs ptr
rormtd tht dutlts or tht 199-1 
lnsl<lllatlon. (Photo b~ '\ltlanlt 
llonas) 

Sand~ A.o/JI. sr . acrepts /Jer n·r
tificate of mPmiJer'i/Jip for \//,<., 
On/.\ Jtmwrs and 'iPnior.'i ~~en· cJIJ/1' 
to app/\ to 1111• Or G. l Surfar1• 
\iJlion.JI 1/onor SoriP/1 . (P/Joto IJ.~ 
\tt•/anit• /Ionas) 
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199-1-93 :\ltmbtrs and Partnts lncludt fornt rol\: Robbl RorabauAh. sr., \It IIssa f"lshtr, sr .• \latt 
l ondoblt, lr , Sand, 1\ohl. sr. , Cahln KinA. tr. , Jamlt BonAartt, sr .. Erlfa f'O\ , sr., and Sara Zrrfas, r. 
Back Ron: Trlcla 1\ohl, sr., :\atallt rondoblt, sr. , Ronda rondoblt, Krn .md l)lana 1\ohl. \\adt and l.tltha 
KinA. Ot>lort · BonAartz. Jodi \\tbtr. ·r. and Principal Rt>~Ait' Romlnr. (Photo b' '\lrlanle llonas) 

New regulations 
developed within 
National Honor 
Society 

B1•inf!. acn•pt I'd in 
\liS i.'i a rt•al /Jonor 
IJI'I'ilUSI' of llu· m·1~ 
rt'ftuin•nwnts t/Jat 
/Ji/1 I' I 0 /Jt• 1111'1 .. 

- RoiJIJi RoraiJ;w{!.IJ. 
sr. 

Four ne\\ member . 2 junior and 2 enior . \\Crc inducted to 
the G. \ . urfacc ·, \ational Honor , ociet\ during the 1994 
chool y ar. setting a record high nwmbership \\.ith eleven mem

ber . 
tudent \\.ere once again require<! to meet critrria in four 

area - leader hip, en ic . character an<J t-cholar hip: howe\ <'r. 
adju ·tmcnt \\.Cre made in the criteria imol\ing lead rship and 

nice. 
\ 3.5 umulatiH' grade point merage is , till required. but nO\\. 

40 community en ice hours and eight chool acti\ itic hO\\ ing 
leader hip arc al o needed to meet the qualification for the 
honor ociet . 

tudent mu t \erify their imol\emcnt in the e chool and 
communitj aclivitie by getting the signatures of the advi or. The 
change in polic \\.a made to pro\ i<le \. erif1cation of tudenL · 
im ol\ ement in a ti\ itie . 

"The e ne\\ tandard that \\. e hm e set mah.e it ea, ier for th 
election committe to appoint the llC\\ \II, members ... stated 

\1r. Reggie Romin . principal. 
.A Tri ia Kohl 



H 
Students partici
pated In musical, 
the first one In 
many years. 

"/ liJ..Prf lwinR in it. 
/wt it tool.. a lot of 
time to learn t11e 
songs. 

- Hall Fonr/o/Jh'. jr. 

anJ 
() 

arm CO> n TI. CO> U§ 
" \\r arr the cheerleader of \\e t\iew High, e . it' enough to 

makr ou want to ry." Thi wa one of the ong heard during the 
1994-95 junior clas mu ical. 

mu, ical wa, a major chang from th u ual drama or 
comrdie, that the junior cia perform . !though man proplr 
\\Cre not rxcitcd about thi change, their attitude changed b th 
end of their final p rformance. 

"At f1r t no one" anted to do a mu ical, but it turned out to b 
a lot of fun and a lot of \\Ork," \1ind \\aid chmidt, jr .. aid. 

Ba ed on the cartoon trip Funky \\ inkerbean. "Funk 
\\inkerbean' Homecoming," directed b \1r . Linda Ri del and 
\1r . 1\ath Dreilino, \\a about a wack chool that chedul d 
their high chool homecoming on an 8\\a football game. Due to 
thi . homecoming at \\e t\ie\\ High \\a canceled until a craz 
nrrd named Le (Ca e Kruckenberg) m ed \\ilh th comput r 

tem to re chedule the game. In the end, \\e t\ie\\ High had a 
\\Ondcrful homecoming thank to Le . the n " chool h ro. 

nl junior participated in the pia •. which mad for man 
mrmorir that will alwa bring their cia togethrr. 

"Putting thr make up on the gu wa the b t," Kell liard . 
jr., recalled . "The at and complained every night about ho'> 
much the hatrd it." 

.A Tricia Kohl 

1994-95 Jr. pia) cast mrmbers arr front ro\\: \m} , rhornthaler, Cal~in 1\Jng, \1arr} Baugher, Tara 
\ugusllnr, 1\im Waldschmidt, '\11nd~ Waldschmidt, 1\t>ll) liard}, '\11 } llrn It>}, J,ana Sribrl and Jrnni 
\ugusllllf . Ro" 2: l,isa Rathbun, Jod) Ramo., Jr sir \\adr, Tra~i \\at on , , tar} , hannon, Cast>) 
1\rurkrnbrrg, Ja}t> Staab, r:rir Dorz\\t>llrr, 1) Schmidt and Case~ Edmond . Ro" 3: Principal Rrgglr 
Romlnr, Jor 1\noll, 1)1rr \orth, Elliot r\1rCielland , IA'f Boo , '\1all fondoblr, Jdf Collin , \dam 'orth, 
lleath \\aiL and Sflh Bittel. (Photo b) Trlrla 1\ohl) 

Lee Boo. ('\11ke \1ajors) lnter
~le\\-S ' flh BIUrl (Coach) about 
thr football team 's upromln~ 
~amr . Thr junior r las had a 
mallnrr and t\\O r~enlng perfor
mances. (Photo b} Trlrla Kohl) 

Case) 1\rurkenbrrg' (lA' ) fear 
of height ' dorsn 't eem to affect 
an} of the othrr \\ r l\ le" lllgh 
, rhool tudfnts. Thr junior ria , 
made 970.14 nhlrh ''ent to 
their treasur) . (Photo b) Robbl 
Rorabaugh) 
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AoAMS. BRowN BERAN 

a BALL CHARTERED 
ERTIFIEO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Kenneth L. Beran, CPA 
Galen M. Pfeifer, CPA 

Tax Retum Preparation 
Tax & Estate Planning 

Personal Financial Planning 
Bookkeeping & Computer Services 

Auditing 
Business Advisory Services 

Hays 913-628-3046 
Farmers State Bank Building 

Suite 224 
P.O. Box 1186 

Hays Kansas 67601 

_j 

~~ 
()\ Full Line Service 

Badv 5hap 
Parts 

E-Z Leans Used Cars 
~[ 
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OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT PHONE: 151131 825· 8012 

LARRY R. GOOD. D .D .S . 

3005 HALL STREET 

TOM WINKLEBLACK 
Manager 

HAYS KANSAS 87&01 

lEA/JERSHIP 
AT WORK. 

CENTRAL PRAIRIE IMPLEMENT, CO. 
N H1ghway 183 
Hays, KS 67601 
Hays 625-2219 800-658-4640 
Russell 483-6200 800-658-4626 

John Deere Sales and Product Support 

a9l, Uine 
HaY&. Hanaa11 

B'lEiCI 

1-80D-~32-D242 

mazaa 

We rent 
car& and van& 



SPORT SUPPORTS, ARCH SUPPORTS, SHOE REPAIR, 
WHEEL CHAIRS, CRUTCHES & CANES. SALES & RENTALS 

~AYS BRACE & LIMB 
ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES & BREAST PROSTHESIS 

PHONE (913) 625-3012 

DENNIS HOAG-OWNER 
ORTHOTICS 

1 010 EAST 29TH STREET 
HAYS, KANSAS 67601 

EATOH LAWH & 
LAHDSCAPIHG 

ZOl W. lZth, Ellis, HS 
726-3440 

DOH AHD SUSIE EATOH 

(Photo by Betsy King) 

Less Talk ... 
More Savings! 

2414 VINE STREET 
HAYS, KANSAS 67601 

Dave Fisher- Owner (913) 628-2850 

ALLOWAY'S/ KING'S 
BUFFET AND 
RESTAURANT 

1-70 Exit 

Ellis, KS 67637 

726-3188 

ELLIS LANES ft THE DEPOT 
Bowling ft Dining at Its Finest 

(Photo by Robbi Rorabaugh) 

203 E. 2nd 

Ellis, KS 67637 

726-4277 

\<1 -; .... 59 
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Photo Porcessing & Finishing 
Reprints & Enlarging 

20 x 28 Posters 
Processing Lab on Location 

1 Hr. - 4 Hr. - 24 Hr. 

PHOTO 
PROCESSING 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

628-8655 2015 Vine 

ALLOWAY'S 
FORD 

BODY SHOP INC. 
KENNY and SHERRY EBERLE 

Owners 
1Oth & Washington, Ellis, KS 

(913) 726-4272 

SCREEN PRINT 
SPECIALTIES 

BOB STECKLEIN 
BRENDA STECKLEIN 

(913) 628-2269 
706 Main 

Hays, KS 67601 

L 

(Photo by Tricia Kohl) 

BOB'S SERVICE 
& REPAIR 

ROBERT 
ASCHENBRENNER 

Owner 
1300 Baughman 
Ellis, KS 67637 
(913) 726-4553 

_j 



Take time for preventive medicine; make 
sure your child has regular check-ups! 

HMC Pediatric Center 
201 E. 7th 

ELLIS COUNTRY 
CLUB 

Dr. Elisa Brown 
Dr. Shaku Krishna 
Dr. Lester Horrell 

628-7541 

Elli , Kan a 67637 
726-4118 

WHEELCHAIRS 
OF KANSAS 

1-800-537-6454 
FAX: 800-337-2447 

204 West 2nd St., Ellis, KS 67637 
1301 Spruce St. 
Ellis, KS 67637 
(913) 726-4711 National Manufacturers of Obese Patient Equipment 

f1CZAREN 
Lincoln-Mercury 

GMC Truck 
Larry Urban 

Sales Representative 
913-625-3454 

mml 
'niiUCK 

4450 VIne 1-800-63 7-3454 
P. 0. Box 858 FAX 913-625-8661 
Hays, KS 67601 Home 913-735-9439 

Owner: LIBBY WEBER 
403 East 12th 

Ellis, Kansas 67637 
726-3426 

Ad ~ 61 
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LUEA'S WATER 
WELL SERVICE 

Phone 

913-726-3240 

GARYLUEA 

Ellis, HS 

ELLI POLICE DEPA.RT\IJE~T 

To Help, en e ancl ProLecL 

CALL 9-1-1 

; 

Chirf "ellcr 
Sgt. \O\\ lin 

Officer l\loOI'<' 
Offic 'l' Braun 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

PHILIP SHULL, Pastor 

1203 Washington 

Ellis, KS 67637 

62 .... \<IS 

' -

(Photo by Sherri Bouslaugh) 

I THe I 

1Oth and Monroe 

Ellis, KS 67637 

(9 13) 726 3115 

110 Centennial Center 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

(913) 625-4083 
• Screen Printing on Shirts & Caps 

• Wedding Announcements 
• Resumes 

• Rubber Stamps 
• Commercial Printing 

... when it has to be letter perfect! 

(Photo by Tricia Kohl) 



SC I!\\ \ \'S S\LES EVI'ER. I"C. 

Quality Frozen Foods & 

Delicious Ice Cream 
625-8385 A~k a/nut our flome l..klruery 

DO£RFL£Rt' 
IIARL£Y-DA V!DtON 

1001 v~ tt. 
!-lag~, Kt 6 7 601 

(913) 625-2022 

~LLIS AUTO PARTS, INC~ 
1012 Washington 

Ellis, KS 67637 

(913) 726-3171 

Big Big 

Auto Parts Auto Parts 

FARMS - HOMES - MACHINERY - FURNITURE - ANTIQUES 

Stithem & Fabrizius 
AUCTION SERVICE 

WAKEENEY, KANSAS 67672 

RAY STITHEM LEON FABRIZIUS 
(913) 7 <43-2.w5 (913) 7 <43-5663 

"friE ELLIS COUtl"fY 
S"f J.\R 

708 J'l\ain 
rlavs~ •<s 6 7 60 ·1 
[9'13J 625,7358 

Commercial Printing - County el\Spaper 
Free Pick.-lp &. Delivery 

Fre E ttmate 
In ur d 

R ick CunninRh m 
Over 18 Y, ar E p n nc 

CUNNINGHAM MASO RY 
· LAY BRICK ·LAY RO K • 

• LAY BLOCK • REPAIR OLD. ~A O, 'RY • 

(913) i2o,4158 • - E 14th • Ellt • KS o7 37 

\ ds <1111111 63 
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HOME OF JANE TUCKER'S 
SUPERMARKET OF SAVINGS 

590 Commerce Parkway 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

(913) 628-2000 • FAX (913) 628-3709 



ELLIS BOOSTER 
CLUB 

Congratulations, seniors, 
and thanks to 

all participants of 
extracurricular 

activities! 

ART 
SCHOENTHALER 
CONSTRUCTION 

307 2nd t. Terr. 
Elli , K 67637 
(913) 726-3514 

Proud upporter of Ellis High chool 

Best of luck 

in the future fro~n 

ELLIS ROTARY! 

\<I ..... 65 
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SCHUSTER 
SERVICE 

(Photo by Betsy King) 

1-70 & Wa hington t. 
lli , K 67637 

(913) 726-3430 

WEBER'S 
SERVICE 

& 
REPAIR 

66 ..,.. \ cis 

' -

SCHREINER'S 
Truckwagon delivers 
diesel fuel, gasoline, 

and propane. 
743-6498 

t I 
REWIND, INC. 

(Photo by Betsy King) 

R. R. 2 Elli , K 
72 -3455 

Compl t El Lri al nic 

715 W. lOth 

Ellis, KS 

(913) 726-3210 



81~728-4513 81~726-4804 

RICH'S IGA, INC. 
Rich Geschwentner, Owner 

1106 Washington 
Ellis, Kansas 67637 

f11J.HOMETOWN Pll·~ 

GOOD LUCH 
TO THE 
CLASS 

OF 
1995! 

SAINT 
MARY'S 
CHURCH 

Father GALEN LONG 

ELLIS 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CE TER 
11 01 , pruce t. 

Ellis. K 6- 63 -
(913) - 26-3101 

(Photo b) \lelanie Hona ) 

!HORSESHOE BAR ANDl ,- -- ·-
GRILL .., ,~ 

8th and Vine 
Hays, KS 67601 

Every Tuesday ight 
501 Draw Tournament 

L Daily Food Specials _j 
625-3103 



~&REALIYCO.,It(;. 

(Photo by Me!ame Hona J 

FARMLAND AUCTION 
& REALTY CO., INC. 

2707 Broadway 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
Phone 913-628-285 1 

Congratulations, Seniors! 

Congratulations, Army 
Reserve! (Photo by Melanie Honas) 

From the 
ARMY RESERVE 
SFC AUGUSTINE 

ELLIS REC. 
COMMISSION 

ELLIS AUTO REPAIR 

68 ..... \ d. 

' ;;;r--

215 w. 11 

Ellis, KS 67637 

(913) 726-4903 

For All Your Car and Truck Repair Needs 



(Photo by Rabbi Rorabaugh) 

DR. LYLE TIMMONS 
Chiropractor 

1007 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 

Phone (913) 726-3452 

.-------------------, 
I I 
I CLELAND DRUG STORE I 
I I 
1 Prescription Chemist Estd. 1944 1 
1 Greenwich Workshop & Hallmark 1 
1 Wakeeney, Kansas 67672 1 
I I 
~ Phone 7 43-6321 ~ 

L-------------------~ 
HOGELAND'S 

SUPERMARKET 

The Price Leader! 
Double Coupons Every Wednesday 

Open Mon.-Sat. 8:00 A.M.-7:00P.M. 

ROBERT D. KENNEMER, D.D.S., M.S. 

Specialist in 
Orthodontics 

1012 E. 29th 
Hays, KS 67601 
(913) 625-9714 

(Photo by Rabbi Rorabaugh) 

SUSAN WHEELER, D.D.S. 

812 Jefferson 
Ellis, KS 67637 
(913) 726-3557 

\ d ' ..... 69 
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KEN KING 
CONSTRUCTION 

(Photo by Cory Eberle) 

Gregory Saindon 
904 Washington 

726-3129 

70 ~ \<( • 

' 
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ROSS WICHMAN 
Attorney at Law 

1400 Main 

Hays, KS 67601 

Office: 625-6519 

Hon1e: 726-3582 

GOLDEN BELT 
BANKING 

1101 E. 27th 
Hays, Kansas 
625-7345 

901 Washington 
Ellis, Kansas 

726-3157 
120 E. Main 

Hill City, Kansas 
674-3448 



STETZ 5 & 10 
1020 Washington 
Ellis KS 67637 

(Photo ~y Chad Schoenthaler) 

-·-

INTERNATIONAL INC. 
World-W1de Tr1vel Serv1ce 

(Photo by Trzcia Kohl) 

132 West 9th 
P.O. Box 507 

Hays, KS 67601 
(913) 625-7515 

702P~ 
~~~~~ 

1-B'00-569-1750 

KATHY'S KOUNTRY KUTS 

1606 Walnut GOTI'SCHALK EQUIPMENT SALES 

Ellis, Kansas 
726-4473 

'The ~ l'ecple" 

Vermeer ----
2270 E. 8th 

Hays,Kansas67601 

(913) 625-8830 

\ <1 -. .... 71 
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HAYSFORD•TOYOTA 
Home of 

Award Winning Service 
Best Parts Selection in N. W. Kansas 
Expen Quality Body & Paint Work 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We Sell &Se.rv1ce 6 out of 10 

Best SelLing Model Vehtclea in the U.S.A. 

HAYS 
FoRD•TovoT A 



From August to May, people at what we call HS 

clocked in 1,488 hours together. Sometimes the 

time they spent was in harmony, and other tim it 

wa in discord. 

''Whatever to that.'' 

''That was cool!'' 

"I can't believe you did that!" 

"Half of the class failed 

this test.'' 

''What did you do that 

for?" 

''You really understand 

the chapter.'' 

''That is a great idea!'' 

"Since everyone has been working so hard, you 

get a free day today." 

Whether the time people spent was used to bond 

together or to break away from each other, it wa 

all with peopl by the 'Pf.6'PL f.. 
People ~ 73 
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Craig \mrrin 
Bcls\ Barllell 

Shannon BrrorL 
Jamie Bief..er 
1\risL \ BrO\\ n 

Jerr Dorz" eiler 

\aron Eaton 
Rud\ Fin!.; 
\nn Hmcr 

Craig Hona 
\m\ ~\arlin 

Tara Keller 

Freshmen make 

I ~f.1>=IC1=1011~ 
about 

itting to the back during 
the hri tma mo\ie. Dread
ing tanding at the end or 
th lin for th homecoming 
barb que. Fre hmen al\\a\ 
cern to be lO\\ard the back 

or the line. \"hat keep them 
going through all the e 
dreadful lim ? \1a be it'. 
the increa ing anticipation 
or being a enior. 

" \1 hair will be the 
cool l. Long, light and lot 
of it. I'm not going back to 
the 0' or 70' . I'll have a 

Jamie 1\ohl 
uzannr 1\ohl 
Tom Locf..er 

Josh Lura 
Jus lin \1r l'r\ e 
Chris \1icf..rl ·on 

74 ...,.. People 

"'- -.--

_. and Kohl _. 

l le al l m own. " aid 
Fre hman hanc harlz. 

n the other hand. \\hen 
}Ou're a enior }OU hm no 
u p p e r-

m hair," aid a ron Eaton. 
ide from \i ualizing 

ph} ical a, p ct of being a 
enior. , orne fre hmen 

I ooked for
cia men 
to impre . 

' 'I'm not 
going to do 
m hair. I 
\\ill et m 

\vard to other 
"benefit .. or 

their enior 

" I think we 'll be 
somewhat wild and 
out-of-control to a 
certain extent." ar. 

" There 
, rem to be a 

en c or freedom \\hen 
ou'rc with Lhe enior . I'm 

looking forward to that and 

alarm for 7:4~ a.m. and go 
to chool. ftcr all . I'll be a 

nior and \\On'L ha e to do 

• senior year 

being able to make a dif
ference in deci ion affect
ing not onl our cia but the 
chool." aid Bet y Bartlett. 

fr .. who tated the be, t 
" benefit" \\Ould be gradu
ation. 

\\>hen viewing the cia , a, 
a whole , Fre hman uz 

Kohl aid. " I think '"e'll be 
om \\hat wild and out-of

control to a certain extent. 
But through it all, I think 
we ' ll remain clo e a a 
cia~.~.." 



Lc \nne eubergcr 
Brett :\eumann 
Brook \o\\lin 
\\ adr. Pfannensti(') 
Brandon Pfeifer 
Robert .mcllin 

T rau•llnA 10\~ards the top. Class of 1998 orncers: Brandon Pfeifer, 
treas.; Mic-hael Shepherd, pres.; Shane Sc-hartt, 't'C.; Chris 1\Uck
elson, ~Ice-pres. (Photo b\' Melanie llonas) 

Fre hmen \aron Eaton and \nn llmer show how ' trong freshmen 
can be. \II the freshmen girls dressed as bable for the annual 
1\a~elle Initiation. (Photo b~ Trlcla 1\ohl) 

, h.Jne rharll 
Heidi (hmidt 
Lri< .c huster 
\1i<'hael -,hepherd 
Rachcl , olomon 
\ot Pi<'turecl : \manda \\edermH'r 

\aron \\adc 
P. J. \\aid chmiclt 
Jenn~ \\aldschmidt 
Bobbie J. \\ ciX'r 
\nita \\eb r 
\1icah /,ac hman 

Peopl 

----
~ 75 
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Damon \ndrrson 
Darin \rmbristrr 

Jr,sira \ugustirw 
:\nch Bogue 
Brnii Bogue 

~h<J\\ n Brae 1.; 

<.oll<'<'n Corl.;er. 
\I I< lwlle Oinl.;cl 

'>t.t< i Fischer 

Josh Timmons, so. , pla}s hrls
llan muslr llllh the rest of his 
band, Zoe. Timmons, second 
from left. has been pia) In~ In the 
band for three 'ears. 

Timmons e pands 

1U u~icftl 1ftle-.t~ 
&'J ~~hiKq ~ ~"e~~ ~~ppeK 

\1any p oplc hm c had a 
hobb\ of one type or anoth r 
at · me tim in their life but 
Jo h Timmons. o .. had one 
\\ith pizaa 

In I 992. \1arirtta Cum
ming '. the ~outh pa tor at 
hi chur h. a J..ed him if he 
\\anted to join the band \\ith 
hrr and four other member . 

76...,. People 

' ;r--

• Carri Fla T 

" I \\a 11't plming \\ith 
an~onr at the timr. o \\hen 
th \ asJ..rd m . I agrrcd." 
aid Timmon · 

Practicrs \\err hrld e\ery 
\\rdnr, da < 11<1 , aturday at 
Jo~ Fellowship Church. But 
\\.hen a rail, wa, approach
ing the band. Zoe. practi ed 
ever da . The part that 

Josh \\.asn ' t too e11thu. it~stir 
about \\.cls \\hen the band 
practiced a song O\ <'r and 
O\rr. and it still \\.Ouldn' t 
\\. orJ.. out. 011«' it did. IHm
C\rr. he \\as ready to tackle 
the 11<'\t ..-;ong. 

"\\hen \H' started the 
band. I don' t think am·one 
thought it \\. ould C\ rn get 

thi , big. I hop it continu<'s 
to grt biggrr." he said. 

Zoe plawd at c1 couple of 
churchr c~nd once opened 
at a ~outh rail\ in lla~s . 
EH'nthough Zoe hc1s no orig
inal. of their O\\. n Christian 
rock music. the~ clr<' in the 
process of \Hiting their 0\\. n 



Jessie Honas 
1\\lc Kinderknecht 
Case\ 1\ing 
\1ikc Knoll 
!Ieath Kohl 

Cl"\stal Rcdgcr 
Jason Rule 

R. J . Fisher 
1\('\ in Flax 
Mimi Gallagher 
Michelle Goldsbrrf\ 
Stari llaus< hlld 
B. J IIIII 

Jrnnl 1\ohlrus 
Matt 1\roegrr 
, ha\\na LaBarge 
/.abrina ~1c0onald 
\\ end ~1e en e 
Llsa Pfannen:tlel 

\1ari,Jina choenb<'rger 
Craig cibel 
Joe hepherd 

1 994-95 Cia officer ' '"ere 
tacl Hau child, ec .; Je lea 
~ugu line, trea .; Joe hepherd, 
pres.; Ca e~ 1\lng , ~ .- pre . 
(Photo b~ Be ' l) King) 

Josh Timmons 
,\dam \\alz 
Matt Ward 
arah \\illlam 

John \oung 
Lace\ Zleglcr 

Peopl ~ 77 
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J<·nnl \ugustine 
Tara \ugustine 

\1arr~ Bmtgher 
Shaun Befort 

Srth Bittel 
Lee Boos 

James Brungardt 
Jeff Collin · 

Ben Dinl..el 
Eric DorL\\ eiler 

Case:t Edmonds 
\latt Fondoble 

1\cll\ liard\ 
\11ss\ llensle\ 

78...,.. People 
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Students in the 

A Jami Bongarlz T 

Discipline . liard \\Or!-\ . 
Commilnwnt. This i, ''hat 
three juniors learned In the 
\rm Reser-ves. 

Heath \\alz. Cal\in 1\ing 
and Ben Dinkel took one 

~car, of senice the Arm~ 
member \\Ould recei\c 

F::oo a month. " II' I were to 
ta in the 1\rmy after ful

filling my ommitmcnt . it 
\\Ould be for the retire-

weekrnd a month to attend ment ... said \\alz. 
drill . rCCCi\ing bel\\een 

80- I 00 a month for their 
hard '' ork. \t the drill th 
junior lec1rned hO\\ to be 
oldier..::. and tltr~ also did 

ta k •. 
The re-

\lthough there L al\\<1\ a 
chance of going to war. 
these juniors looked upon 
the i sue \\ith courage. " It 's 
no big deal bee au, <' it ' 

something 
that I hmc to 

quirement 
to be in the 
Rc ene 
included 

coring 
abo\C a 30 
on the \ -

HI joined because I 
needed college mon
eJ', and Lhi wa the 
best ••aJ' I could see 
of gelling it. " 

do." aid 
Dinkel 

The milila~ 
i. known for 
being de
manding. and 

\ \B te , t . 
pa, ing the physical te t at 
the \1ilital) Entrance Pro
cc sing tation. being 17 
and at least a junior and ob
taining a , chool coun, elor'. 
ignature to indicate that 

the ~ tudent ''a in good 
, tanding and would gradu
ate. 

These three junior. joinrd 
the Resenc, for \ariou 
rca, on . . " I joined becau r I 
needed college monc . and 
thi, '"as the be, t \\a I could 
ee or getting it ... ·aid 1\ing. 

The \ rmy al o had a good 
retirement plan. fler 20 

man~ people 
sh\ awm from 

it bccau. e of title., factor . 
HO\\e-vcr. 1\ing found this in
triguing, " The MEPS station 
i intcre, ling. The bureau
crac ju, t biO\\ , ~ou m\a\ 
b cau e you can't do all\
thing without \Hillen per
mi ion ) ou hm c to initial 
and put your ocial ecurit~ 

number on r\erything If 
e\ en the light e. t mistake i 
mad \\hilc filling out paper 
work. ~ou hm c to start OH'r 
or put a line through the 
mi take and initial it. .. 



Raina lfuff 
Cal\in Kin~ 
Joe Knoll 
Cast'\ Krut k<'nht'rA 
\1art\ 1-.IB.IrA<' 

:\ate Lura 
Blali.c· \1atA<' 
Elliot \1c:Cirlland 
\1att \1ontAomrr\ 
\dam :'\orth 

Just han~ln~ around. Thr Junior 
class offlfrrs nrrr \dam 'orth, 
prrs. ; (;ah In 1\ln~. t rras.; \Uss~ 
llrnslr\ .• <'( .: and T~ ~chmldt , ,_ 
prrs. (Photo b\ Trlcla kohl) 

Juniors Cahln 1\Jng, Jlrath \\alz 
and Brn Olnkrl stand at rasr In 
thrlr \rm~ untrorms. \\ hrn the 
juniors nrrrn 't ablr to allrnd 
month!~ training, thr~ nrrr rr
qulrrd to nrar thrlr unlrorms to 
school. (Photo b Trlcla 1\ohl) 

1\ h·r :\orth 
Joel\ Ramo!>. 
Lisa Rathbun 
1\ ">< hrnidt 

\ m\ ">chornthalrr 
1 .. 111.1 "ieih<'l 
Stat' '-,hannon 
J.l\<' .... ta.lh 
.lo<' \ allrr\ 

Jessie \\ade 
1\Jm \\ aid ·chmidt 
~1 ind\ \\ aldschmidt 
!Ieath \\ alz 
Trm is \\ tltson 
Chris \\ illi.inson 
i\ot pictured 
Bill HO\\ ard 



.. llr~. I'm supposrd to br thr 
onr laldnA lhr pklurrs!" Bt'ls) 
Is <'<JUAht b~ sun>rlsr at thr 
I\ a' t'llt' l>l('nlr. 

We See You There ... 
\\ r ~'<'<' \OU there Beh~ \nn king. dan ing to the beat of "\one of Your Busin<'ss." 

letting loo"e ~our wild side and ai\\<1\S drraming of your indepcncknrc. 
\\r pirturr the flipping of \Our thick. long, brO\\n hair. \our m'\\l~ polished nails 

glittrrcd under th light. and ~our big, hrO\\ n ejrs reH'alecl your ornrr) side. \\ c sec 
ou there in ~our "taz" hat dri\ing the "nast "up and down main 'till all hour, oft he 

night. 
\\ r !war \OU sming \Our famous one-liner, - likr all tlw time, \OU \Hccl\.ed )Our 

Saturn. and ~ou till beli<'\ed. "'aturns don't drnt." \\<' ser \Our mouth forming the 
\\Or<L "Pookj." " llry. Girlfri n<l" and " lle\ . \erd." Your innocent giggle re\cale<l th<' 
guilt \OU \\err hiding. and e\en ~our, h~ne, couldn't hide our tubhornne 

\\ e, mrll the aroma of food drifting out of ~our locker. a I\\ a~ \\it ling to hare )OUr 
Ia t peach Joll Rancher\ ith e\e~one. \\e melt the finger nail poli. h mingling \\ith 
the cher~ , rent of jour pull-and-peel licorice. The :marking of ~our gum and the 
lurping of \OUI' ucker confirmed that ~our ob c ion with cand~ nr,rr eemcd to 

rca c. 
\\r remember ~our procrastinating journali m and photography dradlinc . thinking 

)OU \\rrc the rna ter of tim . not that it \\a the mastrr of ~ott. \\r , re your car 
stationrd at our grandma·, after another late night on the tO\\n ) our famil~ \HI.., 
al\\a\, a hig part of)OU: ~ou chauffeured Joe~ around. took \\alk · \\ith )Our grandma. 
shopp d \\ith \Our mom and helped ~our dad on the farm. )oum'H'r l<'l them dO\\n: 
~ou \\ rre ahHlj thrrc \\hen the~ needed \OU. 

): ou \\eren 't \\ ith us long. but the timr, \\ c , hare<! '"ill b<' cherished fore\ cr. 
\\r , ee \OU th re. Bets~ \nn king (Betsmci tcr). 'tiiiiO\e<l and <karl) mis rd 

" H t'). Pook). " Brt ') r io" n around at noball . 

80 .... 
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\Ve dedicate the 1995 Railroader to you, 
Betsy Ann King 

Sept mber 4, 1976 - March 26, 1995 





Cmtg~, 

)elf! 

w~ ~ pM or 
!J~· 

Lov~ M()U(,, Dad, 
Twrk & -~·TNI. 

'6e~t olluck 

ia. t~e lututae, 

~k~w-ie! 
Loue y4, 

J>t!.a, 

Congratulations 

• Jam1e 

Love, 
Hom & family 



Congrats, 

Carrie. 

Best of 

luck in 

all you 

do! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad 

Melissa, 
Michael, 

Sheila, 

Michelle, 

Kevin 

Congratulations, 
Melissa. 

We're proud of you! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Congrats, 

Sis! 

Love Ya, 

Renee 
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IJ{oto~e-
Good wck 

o.vtd 
best wisRes 
l~~~-

LoLJe, 
Mowt, Dod, 
ULJ, t Matt I 
~e love you, 

Love, 

1Uo~M, 1>f4a, 
/1t4~ao-. 

wg Wi<'lg ~OM 
~~g ggo~o 

~om, "D\CDJ, & ~ocg 
L_ ________________ , 

9Veate~ 

o/ lf&k and 

~ lf&-~-
7flonv, 
~rut, 
~aud 



Love, 
Dad, 
Mom 
and 

Evan 

Good Luck, 

ALICIA! 

Love, 
Dad, 
Mom 

and 
Chris 

Congratulations 

and 

Good Luck 

in all you do, 

ERIN 

Love, 

Mom 

and 

Dad 

II ••as a 
pleasure 
lo share 

our fanli(l-
cullure 

Jtith VIBEKE. 

ASHLEY 

Hope 
you will find 

a better 
hot tub 
In the 

future. 

The 
JJ'ayman, 
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B eginning a new era of your life 
R each for the stars, do it right 
E verything is possible, so don't give up 
tt ever say "never" or "I can't" 
tt ow as you join the "real world" 
A I ways remember we love you. 

J ust go wherever your dreams take you 
0 pen your mind and arms to experience. 

H aving you as our daughter 
0 ur life has been complete 
0 ur "baby" - our last child 
V ery much a loving, snuggle bunny 
E ach day of our life together is a joy 

Congratulations, 

Qiele! 
We are very proud of you, 

Son! 
Love, 
Dad, Mom, Marty, & Amanda 

R emember always we love you and we are proud of 
the young woman you have become. 

2-4-3, 
Mom & Dad 

90 .... People 

' -

Through the years. 
your smile has been 
the sunshine in our Life. 

Now it's time for you to take 
your sunshine and make your 
dreams come true! 

Love ya, Melanie. 
Mom. Dad, Craig & Daniel 



E 
2 
T 
s 
~ 

RYAN, 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Love) 
Mom- Dad-Joey 

In 

Ev r thing 

RISE AND SHINE, SON, AND You Do, 

KNOW WE LOVE YOU. w ar 

M()U(J &- Dad 

Proud of 

You. 

TODD 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, 

Tara, and 

Travi 
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JODI Best of uu:k as you 
waLk tfie patli to 

success! 
Love- Dad, Geni, 
Kevin, Missy, Amy, 

Brad aruf Braden 

We're very 
proud of 
your 

accomplishments, but 
remember it's just your 
first step into tomorrow. 
To a very special son and 
brother - Dad and Amber 

;we 

'teo or 

clrur"s ?? 

We love you, 
Amy R! 

Daddy, Mommy 
and BR 

CoKf~&AtulAtioK~, 'hfid'l! 
'hfo,.., J>Aa AKa J>u~tiK 



c. J.' 
WE LOVE YOU. 

You'LL GO FAR IN LIFE. 

LOVE, 

MoM, DAD, & LISA 

BEST WISHES 

in the future, 

MIKE. 
From your host family, 

jay & Luanne Hays 

Love, 

Mom, 
Dad, 

Sheldon, 
Jason, 

Brandon 

Good luck 

in your 

future 

endeavors, 

JANELLE. 
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Congrats! 

%wu:, '{/)OWf, '~ 

~ '{/)OWf, 

96 ~ People 

' ape -

GO GET 'EM, 
SPARKY! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

We're 
proud 
of you! 

Success 
and 

Happiness 
Always 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Jim, 

Royce, Lisa, Matt 
and A. J., Brian 
and Lori, and 

Dave, Deb, and 
Jessica 



Sr. 
'95 

Keep 
Smiling! 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, 
Bob, 
and 
Suzy 

s 
A 
N 
D 
y 

Reach for the stars. 
They're yours for 

the taking! 

LOVE, 

Mom, Dad, Lance, Bo 

I 

May 
God 

direct 
your 

paths. 

F E 

LOVE, 
Dad, Mom, 

Nicole, 
and 

Melissa 

R 

SUNNI 
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Love, 
Mom, 
Chris, 

& Robert 

ROBBI 

Congratulations, 

j aime. 

We 're proud 
of you! 

We're proud 
of you, 

Matt! 

Love, 
Mom & Sarita 

GOOD 

LUCK! 

We 

Luv Ya! 

Mom, Dacf 

& famify 



Jeff Alvin Armbrister -
Football 1, 2, 3. 4 ; \\Ire tling 
1, 2, 3. 4: FF 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. 
Pia 3: Choir I , 2 : Band l , 2, 
3. 4: tuco Rep. 2: \1u ic 
Conte t 1, 2, 3. 4. 
Jamie Bongartz- \a tion
a I Honor ociet 4; Honor 
Roll J. 2, 3, 4: Journali m 4: 
Yearbook-editor-in-chief 4: 
\olle ball J: Cro -Country 
2, 3: tate 2: Tracl. l : Fll\ 
l , 2. 3, 4: Foren ic 3: Jr. 
Play 3: 1\a ette J. 2. 3. 4: 
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4: \1u ic Con
te t 1, 2 , 3 , 4 : Bethany 

ward 4: Dane G. Han en 
cholar hip Te t 4: KL Hon

or Program 4 : \alional 
Engli h \1eriL \ward 3. 4: 
\1ath Relays 1. 2, 3. 4. 
Jos hu a Paul Eaton -
Football 1, 2, 3. 4: Ba ket
ball 1, 2. 3: FH \ 1, 2: FF 1. 
2. 3, 4: Report r 3: Foren
, ic 1. 2 . 3 : Jr. Pia 3: Ba e
ball 1, 2. 3: Ba eball All-

Area Award 1. 
Shawn Gerard Fi cher -
Football 1, 2, 3. 4: Ba keL
ball J. 2, 3: FF 1, 2. 3, 4 ; 

entinel 4: Jr. Play 3: Ba e
ball 4: no ball Candidate 1; 
Prom ener 2: Homecoming 
Candidate 4 : Live Lock 
Judging 1. 3 : FH rt Fair 
l , 2. 
Melt sa Kay Fi her - 1\a
tional Honor ociet 3. 4: 
Honor Roll 1, 2. 3 . 4: Cro -
Country 3, 4: FH \ J. 2. 3, 4: 
Hi torian 2 : \ice-Pre idenL 
of P. R. 3: \ice-Pre idenL 4: 
Foren ic 1, 2, 3. 4: tale 1, 
2, 3, 4; 2nd IDA 1; 2nd H -'\ 
3: 4th Informative 4; tat 
Foren i c Champion hip 
Team 1: Jr. Pia 3: Cheer
leader 3: tuco 3, 4: \ice
Pre ident 4: Km·ette 1. 2, 
3. 4: Trea urer 3: Pre ident 
4 : Cia \ice-Pre ident 3: 
Band J: \ational Lead r hip 
and en ice \Hlrd 4 : \a-

tional Engli h Merit \vard 
3. 4 : ational II- m rican 
Scholar t Large Divi ion 3: 
Homecoming Candidate 4: 
K l Leader hip cholar 4. 

noball Candidate 4; Kan a 
Gov ernor ' cholar 4: al-
edictorian 4. 
Carrie Marie Fla\- Jour
nali m 4: \olle ball J: FH 
1, 2 . 3 . 4: ecretar 2 : 
Point 3: Kayelte 1, 2. 3. 4: 
Choir 1. 2. 3: \1u ic Conte t 
1. 2. 3: Prom erver 2. 
1\atalle Lynn Fondoble -

ational Honor ociet~ 3. 4: 
Honor Roll 1. 2, 3, 4 : \ol
le~ball 1. 2: Cro -Country 
3, 4: Ba ketball 1. 2. 3: 
Track 2; FHA 1. 2, 3, 4: Hi -
torian 3: Foren ic l . 2. 4: 

tate 4 : r. Pia~ 1: Jr. Pia 
3: tuco 3. 4: Pre ident 4: 
Band 1, 2. 3, 4: 1\ayette 1. 
2. 3. 4: Point 3: Board 4: 
Cia Trea urer 1: \ational 
Engli h l\1erit \vard 3. 4 . 

c;[)ad 

7/Zom.t 
Sf..r1!VUf 

Cfjoluv 
0teue 

'"60-lrlmJf 

Erica Lynn Fox - ational 
Honor ocieL 3. 4; Honor 
Roll 1. 2 , 3. 4 : Girl · tate 3: 
Journali m 4: \ e\\ paper 
Editor 4 : \olle balll : Cro -
Country 2. 3. 4: Ba 1-.etball 
1, 2. 3: Track 1. 2. 3. 4: Fll \ 
l , 2. 3. 4: tuco Rep. 4: 
Foren ic 1: r . Play I : Jr. 
Play 3: Cheerleader 4: tuco 
4 : Trea urer 4: Kayetle 1. 
2 . 3. 4 : Point 4 : Cia 
Trea urer 3: Choir l . 2. 4: 
\1u ic Conte t l . 2. 4: Band 
l , 2. 3. 4: \ational Engli h 
\1erit A\vard 3. 4: \ational 
Cheerleading \vard 4. 
1\Jicia \1arie Hardman -
Honor Roll 1, 2. 3. 4: Jour
nali m 4: Graphic Editor 4: 
FH ,\ 2. 3. 4: FF \ 3: Jr. Pia. 
3: Ka~ette l . 2 . 3 . 4: Board 
3: Trea urer 4: Choir 1. 2. 3: 
\1u i c Cont e t 1. 2 . 3 : 

noball Prince 2. 
Ashley :\1artln Raymond 
Heaton - olf I. 2. 3. 4: 
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FF 1. 2; Railairr 2; \1u ic 
Conte t 1, 2; Ba eball 1, 2. 
3. 4. 
Erin Marie Henderson -

olle ball 1, 2; FHA 1, 2, 3, 
4; Jr. Pta 3; Ka ette 1, 2, 
3, 4; Choir 1. 3, 4; Mu ic 
Conte t 1, 3, 4. 
Rick Dale Hernandez -
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 
2; FF 1, 2, 3, 4; tuco 1; 
Ba eball 1; Homecoming 
King 4; Weightlifting Tour
nament 1, 3, 4; Prom erv
er 2. 
1elanle Lynn Hona -

Girl · tate Ba ketball 2; 
olle ball 1. 2. 3, 4; Ba -

ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 
3, 4; Jr. Pia 3; Stuco 3, 4; 

ecretary 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; 
olo 1; En emble 2; State 

En embl 3, 4; Railairre 2, 
3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 
Officer 3, 4; Drum ~ajorette 
4; Ka ette 1. 2, 3, 4; Cia 
Pre id nt 4; noball Prin
ce 1; ll-League Honor
able Mention 4; All Tourna
ment T am 4; 1 t in FHA All 

tar Project tate 1; Chri -
tian Youth Organization 3. 
Brenna Jo Hoover - ol
leyball Manager 4; Girl ' 
Ba ketball Manager 4 ; 
Ka ette 3. 4; Mu ic Conte t 
3, 4. 
Todd Alan Keller - Honor 
Roll 1, 2, 4; Bo ' tate 3; 
Football 1, 4; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Jr. Pta 3; tuco 3, 4; Cia 
Trea urer 2; Class President 
3; Band 1; Prom Server 2; 
FHS · Technology Fair Prob
lem olving 2, 3, 4; Good
land Drawing Contest 1, 2, 
3, 4; Homecoming Candidate 
4; noball Candidate 1, 2, 3; 

noball King 4. 
Betsy Ann KJng- a tion
a I Honor ociety 3; Honor 
Roll 1, 2; Journali m 4; FH 
1, 2. 3, 4; Foren ic 1, 2, 3; 
Jr. Pia 3; tuco 4; Trea -
urer 3; Ka ette 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Board 2 ; Ci a s ice
Pre ident 2; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Prom erver 2; Math Relay 
1, 2, 3; Photography 3, 4; 
Perfect ttendance 1, 2. 

andra Marie Kohl - a
tiona! Honor ociet 4; Hon
or Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; Journali m 
4; ew paper Co-editor 4; 

olle ball Manager 1, 2 ; 
Girl · Ba ketball Manager 1; 

Bo · Ba k tball Manager 2, 
3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA 2, 3; 
Foren ic 1, 2. 3, 4; tate 1, 
2, 3, 4; Jr. Pia 3; Kayette 
1, 2, 3, 4; Board 4; Cia 
Pre ident 2; Cia Trea urer 
4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Mu ic Con
te t 2, 3, 4; Band 1; Foren-
ic MCL ward 1, 2, 3, 4; 
tate Foren ic Champion 

1; Rural Electric En erg 
eminar 4 ; Mi Teen of 
merica Runner-up 4. 
unnl Rae Kohl - Volley

ball 1; Cro -Country 2, 3, 4; 
Ba ketball 1, 2, 3; Track 2; 
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Pia 3; 

tuco Rep 2; Ka ette 1, 2, 
3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3. 
Trlcla Ann Kohl- ation
al Honor ociety 3, 4; Honor 
Roll 1, 2. 3, 4; Journalism 4; 
Co-editor 4; olle ball 1, 2, 
3, 4; Ba ketball 1. 2, 3, 4; 

tate 2; Track 2; FHA 1, 2, 
3, 4; Trea urer 3; President 
4; Foren ic 1, 2, 3, 4; State 
2; Jr. Pia 3; Kayette 1, 2, 
3, 4; Board 4; Class Pre -
ident 1; Choir 1, 2; Band 1, 
2, 3, 4; MCL All-League Vol
le ball etter 4 ; Hugh 
O'Brian Leader hip Seminar 
2; Math Relay 1, 2, 3; Dane 
G. Han en cholar hip Te t 
4; ational English Merit 
Award 3; Photograph 3, 4; 
Principal Leader hip Award 
4. 
Je lea Lynn Locker -
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; Vol
le ball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 
4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; State 1; 
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA 2, 3; Jr. 
Play 3; Stuco 3, 4; Kayette 
1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Mu ic Conte t 1, 2. 3, 4; 
Prom erver 2; Perfect At
tendance 1, 2. 
Jenlfer Lee Martin - Jr. 
Pia 3; Ka ette 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Choir 1, 3, 4; Merit Award 
for terling College 4; $350 
for Ivan Holland, AP 

cholar hip 4 . 
Mark Glynn Matteson -
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; All MCL 
Punter 3, 4; All MCL Run
ning Back 4; Wrestling 1, 2, 
3, 4; All orthwest Wre -
tling Team 4; Gol f 3, 4; Track 
1, 2; FHA 2, 3; FFA 1, 2, 3, 
4; r. Play 1; Jr. Play 3; FFA 

tuco Rep. 3 . 
eal Walter Metzler -

Football 2; Ba ketball 1, 4; 

Golf 1, 2, 4; FF 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Jr. Pia 3 ; Railairre 2 ; 
Ba eball 1, 2, 3, 4; Colum
bian quire 1, 2, 3; Trea -
urer 3; Chri tian Youth Or
ganization 3; noball Prince 
1. 
Clayton Jo eph Pfannen
Uel- Track 2; FFA 1, 2, 

3, 4; Chapter Pre ident 3, 4; 
orthwe t Di trict entinel 

4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA Star 
Greenhand 1; FFA Star 
Farmer 4; Dekalb Senior 
Award 4. 
Janelle Kaylene Pfeifer -

olle ball 1 ; Cro -Country 
2; Track 1, 2; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; 
FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3, 
4; orthwest District Treas
urer 4; Jr. Play 3; Stuco 1; 
Kayette 1, 2, 3, 4; Board 1, 
2, 3; ecretary 4; Band 1, 2, 
3, 4; Vice-Pre ident 4; 4-H 
1, 2, 3, 4; ecretary 1, 2, 3, 
4; Reporter 4; 4-H "I Dare 
You Award" 4; Out tanding 

enlor 4; Key Award 4 ; 
Bronze, Silver. Silver Guard, 
Leadership, Gold Awards; 1, 
2, 3, 4; Christian Youth Or
ganization 3, 4; CCD Student 
Teacher 4; Snoball Queen 4. 
Matthew Loyd Quinby -
Golf 1, 2; FFA 2. 

Robbl Jennifer Rorabaugh 
- ational Honor ociety 
3, 4; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; 

olle ball 1, 2, 3, 4; Ba -
ketball 1, 2, 3, 4; 1 t Team 
MCL Basketball 4; Bazine 
Tournament 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 
3, 4; State 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 
2, 3, 4; Stuco Rep. 2; Point 
4; Pre ident 3; Jr. Play 3; 
Cheerleader 1, 3, 4; Co
captain 3; Captain 4; Stuco 
2, 3; Secretary 3; Kayette 
1, 2, 3, 4; Board 2, 3; Rai
lairre 2, 3; State 3; Mu ic 
Conte t 1, 2, 3; Choir 1, 2, 3; 

noball Candidate 2; Pho
tograph 4; Dane G. Han en 

cholarship Test 4; Prom 
erver 2 ; Homecoming 

Queen 4. 
Jaime L. Sandlin - Honor 
Roll 1, 2, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 
3; Ba ketball 1, 2; Track 1; 
Jr. Play 3; Kayette 1, 2. 3, 
4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Railairre 3; 
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; noball Prin
ce 3. 
Amy Renee t ewart -
Honor Roll 1, 2; FHA 1, 2. 3, 

4; Jr. Play 3; Kayette 1, 2, 
3, 4; Choir 1, 2; \1u ic Con
t t 2; Woodwind Choir 2. 3, 
4; tate 2, 3, 4; Photograph 
3; noball Candidate 3. 
Ca ey Charles Swindler -
Football 3, 4; Cro -Country 
1, 2, 4; Wrestling 1, 2. 3, 4; 
Golf 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA 2, 4; Jr. 
Play 3; Stuco 1; Choir 1, 2, 
3, 4 ; Railairres 2; Prom 

erver 2; Snoball Candidate 
3. 
Ml ty Lee VIne - Honor 
Roll 2 , 3 ; Voll eyball 1; 
Cro -Country 2, 3, 4; tate 
2; Ba ketball 1; FHA 1, 2, 3, 
4; r . Pta 1; Jr. Pta 3; 
Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Wre -
tling Captain 4; tuco 2, 3; 
Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Cia s 

ecretary 1, 4; Cia tuco 
Rep. 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Chri tian Youth Organiza
tion 3, 4; Council Member 4; 

no ball Candidate 1; Math 
Relay 2, 3; FHA All tar 
Project State Champion 1. 
Jodi Leigh Weber - a
tiona! Honor ociet 3, 4; 
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3; olleyball 
1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vice-President of tar 
Event 3; Secretary 4; Jr. 
Play 3; tuco 2, 4; Kayette 
1, 2, 3, 4; Board 2, 3; Vice
Pre ident 4 ; Cia Vice
Pre ident 1; Cia Secretary 
4; Cia Vice-Pre ident 4; 
Math Relays 1, 2. 3; noball 
Candidate 1; Dane G. Han-
en cholarship Te t 4; Kll 

Honors Program 4; Saluta
torian 4. 
Ryan Michael Wle ner -
Football 2. 4; Track 1, 2, 4; 
Ba eball 1, 2, 3, 4; no ball 
Prince 2; Prom Server 2. 

ara Ann Zerfas - a
tional Honor Society 3, 4; 
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; ol
leyball 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 
3, 4; Forensics 1, 2, 3, 4; 

tate 2, 3; Jr. Play 3; Cheer
leader 1, 2, 3; J.V. Captain 
2; Kayettes 1, 2, 3, 4; Board 
4; Cia s Secretary 2; Choir 
2, 4; Music Contest 1, 2, 3, 
4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Prom 

erver 2; Photography 3; 
Dane G. Han en cbolar hip 
Te t 4; \1ath Relay 1, 2, 3. 



The be t memorie of m en
lor year were football and 
wre tling. I o. to the tard 
" pring break." - J.A. 

To H .. " n car coming? 
Will we make it up th hill? 
lie Dorri . grab the hot
gun! " To .K .. remember not 
to run an red light e pe
clall when a green truck i 
behind ou. To .H. , try not to 
fall into the ice machine. -
J.B. 

C.P. don't forget prom night 
of 1994. R.R .. don't forget 
Ma 25. 1992. - .F. 

To m enior travel compan
ion . alwa remember to put 
th radiator cap on and n ver 
go an where in a tard van 
without a "big mac." To .F .. 
J.E. and .Z. whatever to "the 
cougar won't get tuck." 

.H.. .Z. and M.F. " o un 
pepador." T.K .. rna b n t 
lim ou dri e the Ford ou 
won't g t pulled over b th 
cop.- M.F. 

E.H. remember our count!') 
cruzin' , To everyone who went 
to Colorado. the condo will 
ne\er mell the arne. J ... 

.H. and J.W.- "Rollin'. Rol
lin'. Rollin'." E.H .. J.L. and 

. K. - tockton that' all I 
ha" to a ! - C.F. 

M.V .. it' b tter to have a real 
date before the da of the 
dane . T.K .. J.W. and R.R .. 
there will alwa be fl ing 
egg on main. E.F .. M'. . and 
J. \ . . n er follov a foreign 
man in a r d car. \1 .F .. \1. 
and E. F .. Tho e are Chri tma 
tree . - .F. 

C. .. hopping and breaking 
helve . T.K-R.B.(M2-D 1-3). 

Tru t and truck . M. and 
J.P .. 1\Jew kid ong . long 
talk and gu . M. . - Tiger 
Deb . ki e . holida . hor 
(J.R. and W. fiXing fence) 
and lif . Fab Five - ay it 
all. T.K .. J.W. and .F. - The 
kunk. th old man and the 

folio\ ing C.H. To M. and 
J.\ . - Young marriage and 
divorce . - E.F. 

C.F .. J.W. and J ... rememb r 
being rumble truck and di -

obe ing the law. J.L .. 
E.H. and J .B. , r member 

cotti' partie and E.H. hug
ging th tel phone pole. T.K .. 
C.F .. J.\ .. M.H .. E.H .. E.F. 
and B.H .. rememb r th lake 
and the back of my truck. 

.K .. E.H .. J.L. and C.F .. re
m mber the no\ da at m 
hou e, B.K. falling, denting m 
di hwa her and playing thre -
man.- .H. 

To C .. , don't bang up your 
knee on an more truck 
floor . To .Z. the bird will 
return! To M.F .. get a man!-

.H. 
J.E .. C.P .. R.\ .. C. .. .F .. 
M.M. and T.K .. rememb r the 
enior trip. - R.H. 

To .K .. C.F. and J.L. -On 
word. tockton. To C.F .. I t' 
go countr cru in' on our 
couch. To J.L. and .K .. watch 
out for th craz chicken. To 

.. where' Leonard? To 
.H .. you are three man. To 
.H .. J.\ . and C.F., do ou 

want orne Java? - E.H. 

To M. - B10. J.W. 
Mug . dvil, three hour . Jan. 
1. gt•eat at D.J. and T.D. To 
T.K. and R.R. - Illegal neak
out. J .. and J.L.- ecr t . J.L. 
and R.R. - M'o"e feet. check
book. ho pital. Home and B.K. 
nat face. J.W., .H. and T.K.
D.J. idewalk, Chuck' pick
up, one up and two down, 
hold on and men. - M.H. 

I rememb r going the Man
hattan with E.H. and .K. To 

. M. - The P.J. part at 
Lyle' hou e. - B.H. 

.\1. - Charger in tall. who 
need da h light ? C. . and 
R.\ . - Photo booth. dollar 
bill and door dinged Monte. 
R.H .. it didn't kip. E.F. -

ot op n on Monda . where 
are ou going?. and " ot 
enough." J.E. and R.H. -
1994 count fair and ye . I'm 
dri\ing. .Z .. where do you 
it? How doe thi work? 

Bambi?- T.K. 

To J.B. rememb r the red 
light in Hay . I don't think I'll 
ever run one again. To J.\1., 
rememb r the ba ket of mint 
at Gutierrez on noball night 

and the ground-up cat. -
.K. 

To E.H. and B.H. - Manhat
tan! " Here m friend want to 
talk to you. I want extra 
chee and olive ." To E.ll .. 

.H .. C.F. and J.L .. rememb r 
B.K. falling at .H.' and 
denting the di hwater. .II. 
wa n't able to handle three
man. - .K. 

r . -ball pia er - Boot 
Scootin ' Boogie . turning 
around on 1-70 and laughing 
at R.R.' great pike at .C. 
C. . - Driving around in th 
back of our truck. R.R. -
The Dodge roadtrip and 
"plea take two tep awa 
from the id walk." To \1 .11. 
- " Bab Got back, " and 
there' fir t time for every
thing with B.ll. and chalkpit . 
-T.K. 

To R.R. and .Z. - Hop full . 
ne t ear we'll ha\e a bl nd
er. To J ... E.ll .. C .. , Z.\1. 
and .K .. remember tho 
Wedne day night and break
ing ke . To A. .. .H., C.F .. 
E.H. and .K.. remember fa t 
car . pinning in the dirt. Fier
ro Barbie and what happened 
to m mone . - J.L. 

R.\ .. don't forget pril 28 . 
1995. - 1.M. 

To J. . . try to Lay away from 
your broth r. Jim. or he'll kick 
your butt again. I o. find a 
better \ a to La \ arm in th 
mountain . To J. \\ . and J. L. 
ou are not worthy for th 

back at in the Lard van. -
.M. 

I rem mber Prom '94, pring 
Break ·9~ and tate Conven
tion 1992, '93 and '94. -
C.P. 

To E.F. and M. .. rememb r 
Hallmark. To M ... E.F. and 

.F .. rem mb r going to that 
"place" and watching com -
d . To E.F. M.V. and .F .. 
remember Pizzarina \\ith all 
the bread lick pa ing. 
J.P. 

To M.H. and J.L. - The at
urn. B.K. and locked door ! To 
J.W.- \4 . .' windov . H llo! 
To T.K. - The aile . the 

wreck and our I epover ! To 
J.L. and .Z. - Moving wall ! 
To .F. - Peeking J.K. and 

pitting on J.K. Ha! Ita! 
R.R. 

To .H .. J.W. and C.F. 
You 've been Rumbl truck! 
To J.L. - Behind the altar at 
trip. To .Z. - Crying to Reno 
about tupid bo . To .K. and 
E.H.- Hanging out with .K. 
brother' band. To J.L., E.H. 
and .K. - ee a at the Fat 
Pool.- J .. 

To. E.H., Leonard ' on the 
roof, football - ou got that 
one. To .K., J.L .. E.H. -
t lin' and proftlin ', rhythm i 

a dancer, and wher ar the 
ke ? To .II. - trawberl) 

hake . our torie . 
wapmeet and wood Lock di

rector. Peace! - .. 

To T.K. and R.W. - To finger 
paint. dollar bill and photo 
booth . To T.K .. R \\ . J.E. and 
R. H. - full moon over 
Wendy ' and ba eball bat 
and pollight . To R.\ . -
twin b ix year . I mean ix 
month . I mean ix week . I 
mean ix hour . I mean ix 
minute ! -C .. 

To J.P. - Falling on mat . To 
~.H . - Talking Chine e. 
\Vie ner and B-1 0. To T.K .. 
R.R. and J.W. - Talking to 
gu at I.J at 3 a.m. To .F. 
- Jr. ear Barnwarmer 
dat . To E.F.. .F. and J.\\ . 
-Chine e gu "roll 'em up!" 
To E.F. and J.P S+8 CC. -
\4.\r . 

To everyone at T.D.' - Re
m mb r Boot coolin '. dart 
and D.P. To M.ll. - Remem
b r and volle ball . hanging 
up po ter and 911. To e"ery
one in Colorado - Remember 
falling off ki lift . the "Lard" 
van . the wa home and the 
re t of that trip. - J.\ . 

To \1.F. - "Dirt Little 
Mind " will li\e on forever. To 
J.E. - The de r told the 
mou er it wa going to be out 
tonight. To T.K. - You will 
alwa b the one who killed 
Bambi.- .Z. 
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Gilbert \u~ustlnc 
I'.H Bie"er 

Dm icl Chrrn 
:\ 1arla Drinrs 

Bill Dietl. 

"ath~ Dreilin~ 
\ iq~inia Duell 

herri Faul"rnclrr 
tan Faul"encler 
,' andra Han\ ir" 

Cine!\ llertel 
June IIO\\arcl 

Ma\ "litz"r 
John "olarn~ 

Don LOnA 

Don't foroet ~our hall pass! '\tr. Romine ·topped In the hall during 
the junior pia~ to tall. \\lth Case, ~ruekenbero \\hO pla~ed the role or 
lA's Moore. (Photo b~ Robbl Rorabaugh) 

1r. Pfeifer, '\tr. l oung and 1\tr. ~olarn~ prepare hamburgers and hot 
dog for the barbecue during plrlt \\eek . upplles for the barbecue 
\\ere donated b~ turo. (Photo by Bets King) 
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Teachers experience 

Hello? Mr. Cherry . Ell ' athletic 
director. Is bus) rontarllng peo
ple and maldng plans for uprom
lng ·easons. This "as 1r. her
n 's third )t'ar at I: liS. (Photo b) 
Trlrla 1\olll) 

upt'rlntt'ndt'nt Clair Bt't'fiH~r 

smllt's for the camt'ra . \s su
perlntt'ndt>nt he prt'sldt'd o~t'r 

the school board and "as In 
charAe of the school district. 
(Photo b) Sara Zerfas) 

~I 0~1~ 
in college 

orne high chool tu
dent struggle trying to han
dle school \\Ork and an ath
letic acti\ it . !lowe\ cr. man 
of the faculty member at 
Ell , \\Cnt a , tep further 
than high ·chool port . 
Thcv participated in college 
port, , J...ept up \\ith their 
chool \\Ork and held a job. 

mong tho e \\ho played 
port, and held a job \\ere 

\1r. Dmid Cherry. \1r. tan 
Faulk.ender and \1r . Karen 
\1actorin . 

\1aintaining a 3. 7 grade 
point mcrag . \1r. Cherry 
\\Orkcd a. a r , idential a -
i. tant \\ hile majoring in 

prc-lm\ and ph ical educa
tion at Bethan . He partic
ipated in ba, cball and gym
na tic • and aid hi mo t 
memorable moment in col
lege sport, \\a \ hen he 
flC\\ off the high bar and 
broke hi jm\. " \1y tc th 

.A. Travi WaL on T 

were \\ired hut for ix 
month,." remembered \1r. 
Cherry. 

" It 's not lik e 
high school. It is 
not glamorous, 
and it 's a lot of 
hard work." 

\1r. Faulk.cndcr attended 
Colby Community College on 
, cholar hip to \He, tic and 
major in art. !lis \HC ·tling 
practice ·tartcd the 11r t 
\\Cek of chool and contin
ued throughout th month 
of \1arch. 

"It· · not like high chool. 
It i not glamorou . and it' 
a lot of hard \\Ork.. " tated 
\1r. Faulkcnctcr. 

\long \\ith grueling prac-

lice . \1r. Faulk.ender al o 
\\Orkrd 40 hour a \\ eek late 
at night. 

rifle team u uall con-
i t of male . but there \\a 

an ex c plion in \1r . 
\1 a d o r i n · c a e . \1 r . 
\1adorin \\a a member of 
the rifle team for outh 
\\e tern Oklahoma Lni\er i
t . 

" \ , a riOc team memb r I 
learned to do , orne thing dif
ficult and hO\\ to di. cipline 
m · If. " said \1r . \1adorin. 
" \o\\ \\hen I hunt. I am abl 
to hit m target . " 

!though participating in 
a college port and hming a 
job \\a difficult . l\1r . 
l\1adorin eemed to urn up 
the opinion of other former 
collegiate athlete \\hen he 
aid. " I \\Ouldn't hme \\ant

ed to mi. , the cxpcri nee." 

College Sports 
Participants 

J)m/d C/Jerry 
IJa,riJ:J/1, ,!!\ ITI!Ic1'1 it 

St a11 Faulkend(•r 
"H'Sl Jmg 

Cindy HNI (•/ 
1(11/t>\/i,J/1 

,/ww Hon ani 
{!.,\111/lcJSI /CS 

lla\' Klitzke 
btl PI!. II, IJa~A.etiJa/1 

f)on f,on~ 

1\aren lladorln 
rifle• tmm 

Cllris Rorabau~/J 
bas/..1'/ha/1 
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Teachers remember their 

Th Elli, High "'c hool 
parking lot hold mam or 
the stud nt · fir l car . but 
\CI) f " or the car hm:e 
di lincttrail or p r onalit . 
HO\\C\er. lack of per onalit 
in a fir, l car \\a not a prob
lem for man facult m m
b r at EH . 

\tr. Eldon Pf ifer bought 
a I 9 I Id mobile F-8- for 

5 0 \\hen he \\a a oph
omor in college , earning 
the money b working in a 
dair barn. '\!though it " a 
not hi dream car. it alwa 
kept him on hi toe and 
read for an ·thing. "I r -
memb r dri\ing O\Cr orne 
railroad track \\ h n m~ 
front end fell off. " aid Mr. 
Pf ifer 

He al, o r called a lime h 
and three girl from 
\\ akc neJ " ere driving 
home from Kan a tate 
C ni\ er il\ \\hen the head 
ga kel ble\\ . It moked th 

04 ..,.. People 

1Uf.~'' 
from the past 

~ Tra\i \\at on 

\\hoi \\aJ home. but he 
kept dri\ ing. " I \\a o em
barr a ed. but the funny 
thing wa that 
lh rode 

fJ Z rfa. " ld Flame" ic.;, an
other name for a 1953 Ford 
Pickup he traded for a motor 

cooter. 
" )'ou 

back to K
tate \\ith 

me." he aid. 
\ I 65 

Ford \1u tang 
\\a \1r. Bob 
Young' fir t 
car. ne lime 

" I r em ember I 
l earned how to 
lay rubber , and it 
wa fun s o I 
taug ht oth er 
how Lo do it." 

could re\ 
up the mo
tor. dump 
the clutch 
and not gel 
hurl." C\

plaincd \1r. 

he. hi friend 
and th ir date went to a 
river to build a fir and have 
a picnic . \\ h n th got 
r ad to I ave. hi car 
\\OUidn 't tarl. 

" \\ had to \\alk four 
mil , to get h lp." ex
plained \tr. )'oung. " Be id 
thi. lillie incident m car ran 
\CI) well. " 

When man people think 
or an .. ld Flame." the re
call it b ing an old girlfriend 
or bo friend. but to Mr. Ter-

Cho" dol\ n! '\Irs. Harntck and 
'\1rs. Rl t>dt>l ento~ barbecue dur
lnA homt>comlnA l\et>k. The l'I\O 
drt>sst>d up a chef ' for ll\ln da~ . 
(Photo b) Bt>t ~ KJng) 

Z rfa,. " ll 
took a lot 

of abu e and l pica I teenage 
treatm nt. but il wa a \Cry 
good learning experience." 

\nother fond memorv \1r. 
Zcrfa r called about hi, 
.. ld Flame" \\a licking 
gunn ack. in the fenders 
to keep du l out of the cab. 

IIO\\ \Cr. not e\el) fa -
ull member had just one 
.. ld Flame" or one piece of 
junk to dri\ e. \1r . \1arla 
Oeine went through man 
car throughout her high 

chool \Cars ~he renwrn
ber dri\ing d fast IH62 
Che\\ \\ilh a metallic purple 
gliller Lop. mag \\heels. gold 
hag carpet interior and an 

eighHrack pla~ er. 

" I remember I learned 
hO\\ to lm rubber. and il \\as 
fun o I taught others hO\\ 
to do il ." \tr '. Deines sdid. 

he then , old the ChC\) 
and bought a \\\ bug. The 
bug ~as , upposed to be a 
lick hirt. but the slick fell 

out and wa, losl. She used a 
piece of m<'lal in ils place. 
but il \\Ouldn 'L go into rc
\ er, e 

" ne lime Ill\ friends and 
I \\enl to gel rolls for break
fast in our PJ ·" Someone 
parked in front of us. tlfld o.;o 
I made them gel oul and 
pu, h the car , incc il \\ oul<l 
not go into re\erse \\hile I 
at and \\ailed in Lhc car." 
he aid. 



1\ar!'n \1adorin 
Bl'\ \1aul\ 
l'l'm \1icl\ 
l:ldon l'kikr 

Linda Rirdrl 
Chris Rornbaugh 
B,lrh Rupp 
\ laraheth cott 

Charlie \\ t!ldschmidt 
Doroth~ \\ aldsrhmiclt 
Boh 't oung 
l'<'rf\ Zl'rras 
not pictured 
Carol\ n \rmbrustrr 
l'aulel'n Edmonds 

Mrs. Orrlllng ghes '\tr. 1\llltkt' a 
frltndh hug during the Ellis ln
lllatlonal r ro count!") mt tt. 
(Photo b~ Brt ~ 1\lng) 

T t arlwrs '\lrs. llertel. '\tr. l.ong, 
\ln •. llo"ard . \Jr. \lick and '\Irs. 
Otlne, build a p~ramld for s tu
drnts during a ptp ralh . (Photo 
b~ Trlcla 1\ohl) 
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WASINGER 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
400 E. 17th 

Ellis, KS 67637 

726-4400 

DALE&MARY 

WASINGER 

rLi 
AUTO PARTS 

PROFESSIONALS 

S & W SUPPLY CO., INC 
P. 0. Box 130 • 300 East 8th Street 

Hays, Kamas 67601-0130 • (913) 625-7363 

Locations At: 

Hays, Colby, Hill C~ Plainville, Oakley, 

LaCrosse, Osborne, Ness City t1 Russell 

More Than Just Auto Parts ... 

106 ..... Ad 

' -

St, ~4-S~ 
605~ 

726-315'5 
~euetl?au 
~p~ 

726-3592 

STOP 2 SHOP 
1Oth and Wa hington 

Elli , KS 67637 
We're not # l ; 

our cu tomer are! 



Est. 1984 
* Great Mexican Food 
* Great Drinks 

•Qne Of Hay11' FavoriU? Re1taurants 
On '1'he Way To Sternberg Mwetun • 

Lunch & Dinner Specials 
PRIVATE PARTY ROOM FACILITIES 

CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 

-HOURS-
MON-SAT llAM-lOPM Ei 

~ SUNDAY 11AM-9PM tall 

625-4402 
1106 E 27- HAYS KANSAS 

~it,ot of fuc& 
gn l~c.> JuluN. 

HORIZON PIPE TESTING 
TUBING & CASING 

301. W. 2nd Owners: 

Ellis, KS 67637 JOHN & SHEILA 

(913) 72&3773 FISCHER 

\d ..... 107 
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CREATIVE CUTS 
Olwcd & Operated b} Leitha J(jng 

& Lu 4nne flay, 
I lair Care and Tanning Facility 

Open: Mon.-Thur . 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Frj. 9 to 5 & at. 9 to 1 

819 Jetter on 726-4788 

~ EDWARDD. 
JONES&CO. 

._,_Nwr.ta.E 'cJIWI& 
_, Sewllllla,... Pnfuflle C.,. 

-·-~- . 
DARRELL G. SEIBEL 

Investment Representative 
- Stockt - 27th • Main. 
Munlcipel Bonds 
Government Bonds 
Mutual Funds 
IRA • Pension Plana 

P.O. Box 731 
Hays. KS 87801 

Bus. 825-5884 

ELLIS COUNTY 
ABSTRACT 

AND 
TITLE CO., INC. 

Three Generations of Service 
1917-1995 

fRANlS. WASINGEi-fWCSA. ~~- TIDIASM. w.sHiEI 

MICROFILM • ABSTRACTS • CLOSINGS 
RECORDS IN OFFICE • TITLE INSURANCE 

t1mber KCII'IMJ L nd Tllhr flssodtatlon 
110 E 12th St. (913) 625-2316 

nA'T'IOnRL 
FRAmERS UniOn 
InSURAncE COmPAniES 

Member, M1le H1gh Club 
National Sales Honor Award 

1007 Cody, Surte A 
Hays. Kansas 67601 

Randy Mader 

Office (913) 628-6134 
Home (913) 625-6083 



1018 Washington 

Ellis, Kansas 67637 

(/Your Hometown Newspaper" 

Celebrating 115 Years 

Bill and Pam Gasper 

]oleen Fisher 

Connie Fox 

726-4583 Diane Kuhn 
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 

Onward, Ever 

Onward 

is our wish for 

the Seniors at 
EHS! 

MODERN 

MRS. F.C.E. 

X. ~ ... n e.X. ~on~. 

Mexican 
f'oods 

(Photo by Rabbi Rorabaugh) 

Daily Noon Buffet 

Also a full line of Mexican 
Foods 

726-4683 
103 W. 9th, Ellis, KS 67637 

5: '!'..,.(oo - <Jif\..,n •ool o..<l (our •I>· ~);.,.. lo cf.on '._ up l:ooroJ 



ELLIS FURNITURE 
GALLERIES 

101 W. 9th 
Ellis, KS 

(Photo by Tricia Kohl) 

(Photo by Tricia Kohl) 

HONAS HEATING & A.C. 

1206 Woodbury 

Ellis, KS 67637 

(913) 726-3253 

110 .... \ d 

' -

(Photo by Tricia Kohl) 

D&B 
BODY 
SHOP 

West Highway 40 
Ellis, KS 

PIONEER----. 
Photogr;aJ}hy I 
\\c Lead the Firld \\hen It 

Comrs to , enior Photographv 

I I' \\. I Olh 

Hay,. 1\ 67601 

1- 13-623-7544 



APPLIANCE & [LECTRONICS 

807 Ma1n 
(913) 628·6131 (Sales) 

Hays. Kansas 
(913) 628·6132 (SerVICe) 

(Photo by Melanie Honas) 

GET IT IN 
Growth 

Environment 

Awareness 

Relationships 

t"e q~&f4~uf6te~ 

L 'kC/l! 

108 E. 131h ·Box 897 
Hays. Kansas 67601 

Toll Free 1·800·657·5n7 
913·625-3481 
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(Photo by jeff Kohl) 

ELLIS STATE BANK 
(1899-1995) 

"A Growing Bank in a Growing Community" 

PRESIDENT - MURRAY DOWNING 

112 .... \d 

' -

916 Washington, Ellis, Kansas 
Phone: 726-3113 

New Hours 

Monday-Thursday: 

Friday: 

Saturday: 

Drive-up 7:30 to 3:00 
Lobby 9:00 to 3:00 
Drive-up 7:30 to 5:30 
Lobby 9:00 to 5:30 
Drive-up 7:30 to 12:00 
Walk-up 9:00 to 12:00 



From dancing up a storm at Snoball to walk

ing down the aisle with a diploma in hand at grad

uation, many people overcame their fears. 

"Do you think he'll go with me to the dance if I 

ask him?" 

"I'm sure, but you have to ask first." 

"Well, what did he say?" 

"Yes. He said yes." 

''What am I going to do with my life after high 

school?" 

"What if college just isn't for me?" 

"What if I slip and fall in front of everyone while 

getting my diploma?" 

While different kinds of 

memories were created 

during high school, they 

all formed part of life: 

~11iJ>l1fi L11l. 



lFbat was J'our most 
11len1orab/e part of Hotne
coming? 
.. l\t~ class gathered at St<lci 
Fischer's 'hop to \\ ork on om· 
float.\\(' got lircd Of' \\Ofking 
on it, so we got in a paint fight. 
Jessie Honas and I \\ere still 
\\caring it a \\ cek Ia t ('f." 
Staci Hauschild, so. 

l 99-t-95 RO) all): Erica Fo\. \dam \UAUSl inr. Qurrn Robbi 
RorabauAh. Hrillan) IHOt'At'l'. \lrlissa l·'lshrr'. Shann liischrr. 1\lnA 
Ric!. llrrnandrz and Todd 1\rllrr. (Photo b~ \lr•s. Rlrdrl) 

. \dam \\allz. so .. lal.rs a snlnA atthr ball durlnA lhr softball A<tmrs. 
Srnlors rndrd lhr da~ taldnA first placr In softball. (Photo b\ Urts~ 
I\ inA) 

114 ..,.. ~' tu<lrnt Lifr 

' 
;we -

\m I roo I. or n hat'? 'a I allr l'ondobl('. sr .. IH>st's fell' llw c·amt'l'it. 
Sh(' ''as Sluco t>r('sid('nl for th(' I ~m-t-!•3 srhool \ral'. (l•holo h\ 
Rohhl RorahauAh) 

Srnior \lrlissa liislwr jams oul durlnA llw S('nior air band roni('SI. 
Earll class madr up a roullnr to a sonA of llwlr rhoifr for rom
I>Nillon. (Photo b~ 'l'rlcla 1\ohl) 



" Due to the ctwnce of 
rain. game <lm i~ going to be 
hel<l up at the high school." 
Senior \atatie Fon<lobte. 
stuco presi<lent . announcr<l 
O\ er t11e intercom. 

The stu<lent bod~ groaned 
at the announcement be
cause llomecoming acli\ i
tics IHHI pre' iousl~ been 
: c h e <lui r <I a t t h e fa i r
grounds for the ''hole af
ternoon: but '' ith the an
nouncenwnt. ('\<'none \\a~ 

~ ;sduwt 
~;~~ 

pirit 
hines 

~ Carrie Fla\ ~ 

stuck at the high 'C'hool for 
the games. 

\t noon. tuco sen rd 
lunch for .111 hour and the 
games foiiO\\e<L \ otle~ball 
and softball \\ere the games 
pla~ed \\ ith rarh cia s par
ticip<lling for first . serond. 
thir<l an<l foul'lh places . 
Seniors bat tied the fresh
men \\ hile the junior .. com
peted against the 'Opho
mon's in the oprning roull(l. 
\ftcr the first set of games 

\\Cre O\er. the~ S\\itched to 
plm "los<'l's again, t lo er , .. 
and ""inner .. · again t \\in
nNs" until thr rr .. ult ''ere 
ta II ic<L 

Thr outcome of tug of \\ar 
\\<lS a <lcciding factor in <lc
t<'l'mining thr \\ innrr for the 
da~ . \ftcr each eta ' ha<l 
par' ticipated . the ' C'nior .. 
tool-. on and defeated the 
teachers. This brought the 
<lm to an end '' ith the 'eni
ors tal-.ing first. fre 'hmen 

'econd. sophomore · third 
and junior .. fourth . 

\!though the da) ' tartc<l 
on a do'' n note. the rain 
d i<ln ' t <Ia 111 pen too ma 11\ 

spirits. " It \\a ' brllcr hming 
gamr da~ up hrrr berausr 
\\C' didn 't hmr to \\astc as 
much timr loading on all(l 
off the busrs ... said Jessie 
Lorl-.er. sr. 

' tu<lent Lifr ~ 115 
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YJoiniluf~; ~~

~~- --

nazzy 

no ball 
~ Kell Hard ~ 

\long '' ith dancing and 
good time . one very impor
tant detail topped off 
noball night - the deco

ration ! Can ~ou imagine a 
glamorou dance with for
mal . tie and flO\\er in a 
bare lobby? 

bare lobb i exactl 
\\hat the Ka ette tarted 
with. \ \Olunteer commitlee 
wa formed to can deco
rating book . The committee 
th n d cided on t\ o or three 
idea . and each Ka ette 'ot
ed for her favorite idea at 
the next meetino. The theme 
" Hold nto the \ ight" \\a 

eventuall elected. 
When the noball decora

tion arrived. the Kayette 
immediate! began a em
blino them in \1r . Deine · 
room after chool. They put 
together kit and created 
man of their O\\n d cora
lion . Finally, the morning of 

noball arri\ed. and man 
member met at the high 
chool to et up in the lobb . 

" The harde t job wa try
ing to get organized o that 
everyone v a kept bu . 
Howe\er the participation 
wa excellent ." aid enior 
\1eli a Fi her , Ka ett 

What sticks out in your 
mind the most about 

Snoba/1 night? 

116 ..... 

' -
tudent Life 

··1 remember when the junior clas 
got in a circle and played '\\ithout 

You· for ~leli ' Sa :\lartin. It \\as 
touching!"- \\endy Mcsene. so. 

''A r en ' t " e cool ?" Jessi ca 
Lo c k e r , s r . , a nd Za brlna 
McDon ald , so. , r ell h th eir 

noball night. The dance began 
at 8:30 and continued until 
11 :30 . (Photo b) Bets) lUng) 

pre idrnt. 
n archwa adorned with 

ro e and the noball theme 
\vere th main feature . Pic
ture of couple \\ere taken 
under the archway. Black 
pol \inyl CO\ered the \\in
dO\\ to keep light from 
eeping through, and ro e 

and balloon urrounded the 
remaining area. The e var
iou acce ories blended to
gether to make Snoball an 
e e-catching igbt. 

1\ total of 500 wa pent 
on decoration , an amount 
much le than in pre\iou 
year . 

" I wa happy that \H 

were able to make man. or 
our own decoration . \\ hich 
mcd u a lot of money,"' 
aid cnior \licia Hardman. 

1\ayctte trca urer. 
\1o t of the Ka\ellc · 

monev wa rai ed throuoh 
the Chri tma gift magazine 
ale . Other fund rai er . 
uch a a food-box auction 

and T- hirt ales, \\ere aL o 
held throughout the year. 

" vcrall it wa a huge 
ucce . I think it wa the 

neate t of m four high 
chool ear !" Fi her aid. 



l.t·c· Boos. Jr., .md stan 
Sh.mnon. Jr .. d;mc·t• to 
music· 111'0\ ldtd b~ 
f'lmtoru• t•rodufllons at 
~noball. J>rt'ft'dlng lht 
danc·t. lht• rouplt ttle at 
(;ull errrz and had I htlr 
11ic lurt~ l<~l.rn \\ilh S<~nla 
oil I hi' nltlllln ll;n s. (Phol o 
b\ Bt'ls\ 1\lns,:) 

1al.lnA lht' final adJuslmtnts. 
Sophomorrs Jenn\ 1\ohlrus. 
Stacl r'lschrr and tact~ ZltAitr 
At'l lht AIAAits. The lhrtt Alrls 
accompanltd tach olhtr alon~ 
nllh datts to lht , noball danct, 
\\hlch \\<IS ht>ld on Ot>c . 17, 
1994. (Photo b Btts~ 1\lng) 

Tht 1991-95 :noball ro~all\ . 
f'ront RO\\: \m\ , chotnthaltr. 
Jr .: T~ Schmidt. Jr .: Outt'n 
Jant>lle Prt>trer. sr.: 1\lnn Todd 
1\t'llt'r. r .: 1\t\ln F'la\, so.: and 
Jt<,sl<a Ilona<,, <,o. Bact\ ro\\ : 
' Ulannt' kohl . rr .: and (:raiA 
Ilona<, , rr . (Photo b\ l.lnda 
Rlt'dt>l) 

Stu<lcnt Life 

---



Juniors 1) chmldt and \1arc 
Baugher enjo them eh·es at 
prom. The \\ere one of the man) 
\\ho en)O)t'd prom at the high 
chool. (Photo b) Trlcla Kohl) 

tudent Life 

On the e\ening of \1a 13, 
gue t of the 1995 Junior-

enior Prom dined and 
danced at " The ~agic of 
\1ardi Gra . " \1ardi Gra 
decoralion . v hich \vere 
con tructed b the junior 
cia , fllled the Ellis High 

chool lobb and created a 
magical atmo phere full of 
gliller, rna k . palm tree 
and other hin acce orie . 

" I think prom turned out 
very well e en though we 
onl had a fev people work-

~ UJ/ /wlv sduuJt; 
~~ 
~~alt ... 

rom 
erspectives 

~ Iicia Hardman T 

ing on the decoration and 
had to make the witch from 
the grade chool to the high 
chool," aid Junior Cal\in 

King. 
Even though tudent 

doubted prom would be a 
ucce in the new location. 

mo t enjo ed the meal pre
pared b the grade and high 
chool cook and the mu ic 

pro'vided b F- nlimilcd. 
1\vel e ophomore erver . 
dre ed in Mardi Gra cloth
ing provided an entertaining 

dance before and after the 
meal. 

\1r. Perry \1ick, fir t -year 
junior cia pon or. \\a, 
at o plea ed \vith the re-
ult . " \1r . \1adorin and I 

did not reall know \\.hat to 
e p ct ince it wa our fir t 
y ar pon oring the Junior-

rnior Prom. However. the 
Jumor howed u their hard 
work and dedication by help
ing with the prom." aid \1r 
\!tick. 



~1r. 0<1\ ld Own) and n Ire" Robin 
admire" thost' nho are drC"SSC"d up 
as plfturC"s arC" tai..C"n at prom. 
1:\C"f) ~C"ar the" Ell,' photoArapln 
staff' olmll t't'rt'd to tai\C" picture 
or fOUI>It's at annual dance's. 
ThC"r(' nC"re appro\lmatt'l~ 90 
('Ouplt: l>hotoAral>hS tal..t"n In 
front of I ht' \1ardl Gras bari..
AI'OUrHI at lht' 1993 Junlor
Ht'nlor l'rom. (l'hoto b~ Trlrla 
1\olll) 

rl'llltf"rts \m\ rhot'nthaiC"r, 
Ja\e Staab and Jf'rml \uAusllnt', 
Jr .• df'siAn thf' trunl.. of a palm 
trf't'. The Juniors spt'nt appro\
lmatt'h 23 hours on Aathf'rlnn 
dC"rorallons and prC"parlnA for 
1>rom. (Photo b\ Linda RIC"dC"I) 

What did J'Oll think of 
the protn being tnoved 

up to the high sbool? 

"At fir t, I didn 't agrc' \\ilh 
the iclca, buL it turned out to 

he a lot bcLLer at th ' high 
.. chool. ·· - Carrie Flax. r. 

f'nlors \m~ Stf'nart and f'or
t'lon I \ChanAC" ."tudf'nt \ lbC"I\e 
IIC"t'n nash a smile" bf'forC" thf' 
danre bf"~lns . The muslr nas 
l>rO\ ldC"d b\ r'-\ l nllmltf'd. Thf'\ 
had man~ arrf"ssorlf"s to accom
pam thC"Ir sound S\StC"m \\hlrh 
studC"nt.., danct'd to from 7:30 to 
11 10 (Photo b) Trlrla 1\ohl) 



" o. what do ~ou plan 
on doing ne\t ~ear?" 

"\\here are ~ou goino 
to college?" 

"\\hat are ~ou major
ina in?" 

The e are a fr\\ qur -
lion EH enior hrard 
often 0\ er the cour e of 
th year. But on gradu
ation night, the e que -
lion actually tartecl to 

~~~end,· 
~plan;~ 

efining 
reams 

£ Tricia Kohl T 

hme a little mor meaning. 
The tim to make deci-

ion, hac! finally arri\ed. and 
no\\ that it had. no on kne\\ 
quitr \\hat thry \\ere going 
to do. ,'urr r\rr\one had 
idra, \\ hrrr the~ \\ rre going 
to college, but for ome. the 
choirr of a career till 
, rrmrcl an impo,, ible ta k. 

, rnior Erin Hencler on 
, aiel, " Right nov. I plan on 

majoring in p yChology. but 
after I take orne new ria -
e . I'll probabl rhangr ... 

The majorit~ of enior, at 
EH \\ere going on to fur
ther rhooling. , om 
planned on attending four 
year college, . other juco . 
\O-tech or C\en a trmel 
agenc chool. 

!though thr time at 
EH \viii be mi ed, the 

thought of \Cnturing to 
ne\\ place and meeting nC\\ 
prople \\ere idea \\elcomed 
b:v the , rnior cia . 

, unni Kohl. r . , aid, ''I'm 
going to mi m~ friend a 
lot, but I'm \ef\ xrited to 
mo\r awa~ and meet kne\\. 
people." 

t'nlor bo~s gt'l rt'ad~ to gt'l In lint' for tht'lr graduation Ct'rt-mon~. Ell t'nlors graduatt'd on \\-t'dnt'sda~ \ 1a) 2-1. 1993. (Photo b~ l.lnda 
Rlt'dt'l) 

tudent Life 



rnlor 'atallr f'ondoblr rrcrhrs hrr diploma from hrr dad Glrnn 
l'ondoblr , "'ho Is a school board mrmbrr. t:ach )'t'ar a school board 
mrmbrr Is srlrctrd to hand out diplomas at Araduallon . (Photo b) 
Unda Rlrdrl) 

Jalmr Sandlin, sr., smllrs as shr rrcrhrs hrr dll>lonm. Thr srnlor 
<'lass chosr Stan f'aull..rndrr as I ht•lr spral..rr. a rrd rosr as lht' floner 
and red and blacl.. as thr class colors. (Photo b~ Unda Rlrdel) 

lf1Jat will J'OU miss most 
about high sciJool? 

"l\to tl~ I \\ill mi s bring \\ilh 
m~ friend. nnd hanging out 
\\ith them all of the lime." -
Shm\ n I• ischer, sr. 

Jenl \Jarlln , sr. , tall..s nllh her uncle brfore the graduation cer
emon). f'rlrnds and rrlath es camr to Araduallon earl} to talk and 
ghe support to the studt•nts AraduallnA. (Photo b) l.lnda Riedel) 

tudent Life ~ 121 
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The 199-4-93 sftwol ~rar cornrs to a closr. The studt'nts or Ell t''"lted the high school on 1a~ 2::> arter their final da\ or school brrore 
summer larallon. (Photo b' Bfls~ 1\lnA) 

Nine Months of Life 
Viewed From Every 

!111~Lf. 
The challenge: to form one unit from di\cr, e an ole . From ugu t to \lay EH tudcnt tri d to corrc pond th ir anol 

- their different per pecli\C on life - to achie\c thi challenge. 
\Cr nine month, man incident, happened about which people held diff rent opinion . Track and golf team de pi ed 

the rain and inclement \vcathcr. \\ hilr farmer, \\Cicomcd the much nr ded moi, turc. The purcha ing of a Pep, i machine 
cau, cd man~ people " to do the DC\\ ," but other people mi cd "v.hat the doctor· ordered." ~10\ino prom to the high chool 
also cau, eel man~ mixed feeling,. ,'omc students IO\Cd the ne\\ location bccau, c of the air conditioning. \\hilc other, did 
not \\Cicorne the change becau 'C of lack of space at th high chool. The HaiiO\\Cen \andali m enraged , orne tudcnt . 
community members and facult~ . \\hile others argued that it wa not \\Or, r than in car, pa t. 

\lthougll people\ iC\\ eel omc occurrences from different angle . a fe\\ occurrences elicited indi putable reaction . EH 
tood and cheered a, the 199-l-95 bo~s· basketball team had a ucce, ful ~car \\ith an J 1- record. and \\e tood \\ilh 

pride a, the golf team brought home a third place troph~ at tate. The tudent tood in appreciation a ne\\ computer and 
picnic table \\I ere added to the chool. The nation tood in amazement on \pril 19 \\hen the Federal building \\a bombed 
in Oklahoma City. \nd we all tood to mourn the lo of Bet y \nn King. \\hO died a are ult of an automobile accident. 

Ell, tudcnt and faculty did hmc different per pecti\e on life. but during the 199-l-9,... chool ~ear . \\e learned what it 
took to for·m one complete unit. 

A Tricia Kohl T 

Closing ~ 123 
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1994-95 Football, Front: C. 
Honas, M. Fondoble, J. Knoll, S. 
Schartz, B. Neumann, J. Kohl, A. 
Wade, J. Luea, C. Seibel, M. 
Shepherd, C. King, P. 
Waldschmidt, E. McClelland. 
Row 2: Asst. Coach J. Wolf, 
Asst. Coach D. Long, T. Locker, 
C. Amrein, C. King, J. Rule, T. 
Schmidt, M. Nielsen, B. Pfeifer, 
B. Matzke, C. Wilk inson, C. 
Edmonds, B. Bogue, R. Fink, C. 
Mickelson, A. Bogue, S. Bittel, 
Coach S. Faulkender. Row 3: J. 
Armbrister, R. Fisher, K. Flax, 
C. Swindler, M. Matteson, R. 
Hernandez, J. Eaton, H. Walz, S. 
Fischer, M. Kroeger, T. Keller, 
H. Kohl, R. Sandlin, A. North. 
(Photo by Pioneer Photogra
phy) 

1994-95 Volleyball, Front: 
M. Zachman, H. Schmidt, B. 
Bartlett, K. Brown, A. Eaton, 
S. Befort, T. Keller, J. 
Waldschmidt, J. Bieker. Row 
2: Mgr. B. Hoover, J. Locker, 
M. Honas, T. Kohl, J. Weber, 
S. Zerfas, R. Rorabaugh, Y. 
Heen, Mgr. J. Pfeifer, Mgr. A. 
Weber. Row 3: Coach B. 
Young, M. Waldschmidt, K. 
Waldschmidt, K. Hardy, L. 
Seibel, M. Hensley, S. Haus
child, L. Ziegler, J. Honas, S. 
Fischer, S. Williams, Asst. 
Coach M. Flax, Mgr. B. We
ber. (Photo by Pioneer Pho
tography) 

1994-95 Wrestling, Front: J. 
Luea, A. Wade, C. Amrein, 
M. Kroeger, C. Seibel, C. 
Swindler, B. Bogue, B. 
Pfeifer, M. Ward. Row 2: C. 
King, H. Kohl, A. Bogue, T. 
Schmidt, C. King, M. Mat
teson, J. Armbrister, D. An
derson, Coach D. Long. 
(Photo by Pioneer Photog
raphy) 
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1994-95 Cross-Country, Front: M. Fisher. Row 2: M. Vine, S. 
Kohl, Z. McDonald, L. Seibel, M. Filley. Row 3: B. Hill, S. 
Brack, T. Watson, C. Swindler, T. Schmidt. (Photo by Me
lanie Honas) 

1994-95 Boys' Basketball, 
Front: Mgr. M. Zachman, E. 
Dorzweiler, S. Brack, M. 
Shepherd, P. Waldschmidt, 
Mgr. S. Kohl. Row 2: R. 
Sandlin, C. Edmonds, T. 
Watson, S. Befort, H. Walz, 
N. Metzler, B. Hill. Row 3: 
Coach C. Rorabaugh, A. 
North, C. Honas, M. 
Fondoble, S. Bittel, C. Mick
elson, C. Kruckenberg, Asst. 
Coach P. Mick. (Photo by Pi
oneer Photography) 

1994-95 Girls' Basketball, 
Front: Mgr. B. Hoover, L. 
Seibel, M. Hensley, Z. 
McDonald, M. Honas, T. 
Kohl, R. Rorabaugh, J. Lock
er, M. Waldschmidt, K. 
Waldschmidt, S. Hauschild, 
Mgr. C. Corkery. Row 2: 
Coach B. Young, K. Brown, 
S. Befort, J. Honas, S. Wil
liams, B. Bartlett, H. 
Schmidt, A. Eaton, T. Keller, 
A. Karlin, J. Waldschmidt, 
Mgr. A. Weber, Asst. Coach 
D. Cherry. (Photo by Pio
neer Photography) 

Group ~ 125 
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1994-95 Girls' Track, Front: J. Waldschmidt, K. Brown, M. 
Hensley, J. Locker, R. Rorabaugh, A. Eaton, M. Zachman. 
Row 2: Asst. Coach B. Mickelson, S. Hauschild, M. 
Waldschmidt, L. Seibel, Coach C. Rorabaugh. Row 3: S. 
Williams, V. Heen, Z. McDonald. Row 4: L. Neuburger, B. 
Bartlett, B. Nowlin. (Photo by Linda Riedel) 

1994-95 Boys' Track, Front: 
S. Brack, T. Locker, B. Hill, B. 
Pfeifer, J. Kohl, R. Fink, B. 
Bogue, M. Shepherd, C. 
Honas, A. Bogue. Row 2: 
Asst. Coach W. Willis, S. 
Befort, S. Bittel, M. 
Fondoble, E. McClelland, T. 
North, T. Watson, Coach D. 
Cherry. (Photo by Linda 
Riedel) 

1994-95 Golf, Front: J. Luea, 
S. Schartz, B. Neumann. Row 
2: M. Matteson, C. Swindler, 
C. Edmonds, A. Heaton, 
Coach j. Kolacny, R. Fisher, 
B. Matzke, C. Mickelson, E. 
Schuster. (Photo by Linda 
Riedel) 

126 .... Group 
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1994-95 Band, Front: A. 
Stewart, J. Pfeifer, W. 
Meserve, M. Vine, M. 
Waldschmidt, T. Kohl, S. 
Zerfas. Row 2: J. Augustine, 
M. Schoenberger, S. LaBarge, 
S. Befort, A. Eaton, B. Bart
lett, R. Solomon, L. Seibel, B. 
Nowlin, A. Karlin, L. Ziegler, 
M. Honas. Row 3: N. 
Fondoble, J. Weber, J. 
Honas, C. Corkery, S. Wil
liams, M. Fondoble, j. Shep
herd, M. Shepherd, C. Seibel, 
K. Kinderknecht, E. McClel
land, B. Pfeifer, j. Arm
brister, C. King, T. North. 
Row 4: M. Kroeger, J. Tim
mons, A. North, J. Kohl, M. 
Hensley. (Photo by Robbi 
Rorabaugh) 

1994-95 Choir, Front: S. LaBarge, L. Ziegler, S. Fischer, J. Locker, J. Kohlrus, E. Henderson, M. Honas, j. Bongartz, J. Martin, S. 
Kohl, S. Zerfas, B. Hoover. Row 2: J. Augustine, J. Wade, R. Huff, J. Ramos, L. Seibel, j. Staab, S. Shannon, M. Dinkel, K. 
Waldschmidt, T. Augustine, M. Schoenberger, J. Honas. Row 3: B. Bartlett, W. Meserve, B. Nowlin, A. Karlin, S. Befort, S. 
Kohl, R. Solomon, A. Eaton, J. Beiker, C. Redger, A. Weber, A. Haver. Row 4: L. Boos, T. Watson, C. Kruckenberg, E. 
McClelland, J. Collins, R. Wiesner, R. Sandlin, A. North, M. Shepherd, j. Kohl, C. King, j. Timmons. Row 5: S. Bittel, T. North, 
J. Shepherd, K. Dreiling. (Photo by Tricia Kohl) 
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Thr hnttrst news, rntertainment, rash inn and spnrts Zine just fnr students. 

• 
1 es ones 

• Fr .. Tayler Polllis . C JMIIIY 



ls Ptesideat a.. .. 

I d 
pr.,_ed for lis 1996 

0 r presideatial reele<tioe 
'liiiiiiGI! . ... lolt Dole ... 
Plil c;r- ..a~~Ked 

·leslones , ..... ill'"',,""" for tile !ip-st es post. 

ga 
and surfmg the Internet, 
Introducing a whol new 
anguage of N t Speak. 

l tabloid tor's eire-, 
the idtael Jo<ksoa-Usa 
Presley w 
t &ves of bath celebri

e- wel, 

Heatlter · estOM of 
lwoh cloW1t tiler IMmef few 
p«SOIS with li f S W 

site be<c.e tile first llecntg
illpaired ·ss AmericL 

Oa tile 20tll vencwy 
of tile ad of Y.e 
tltetl Seaetary of 
Defuse Robert S. 

tNamara edit • zed 
f &.gs ofr se ill a 
•w book. "' RetrosiJ«f, 
JN TrvgHy .,/ LesSOfls 
of V"~tt-. eN ora 
hadn' t spoke p blic y 
about I War since it 
ended. 

st destrvctive earth· 
q ke ill 20 yeors strvck Kohe, 
Japa · January, kil i g more 

j I S,OOO people and leaving 
300,000 refugees. The q e 
r wed feors of "The Big 
On • badt in the U.S. 



Outbreak • The dty of Kikwit in Zaire was quarantined after scientists discovered cases of t e deadly Ebola virus. The World Health Organization reported over 100 3 
d aths si ce the outbreak. The virus was amed after t Ebola River, lleCII' where I first dacum nt d case was discovered 1976. 

w,~ .agame kept clllllplf
« wiz•ds ca.ected to tile 
latest il cOIIIplf« ted.ology. 

Kearney beca 
youngest Am rica to 
graduate from col g 
when he retelved his 
B.A. i ant opolagy 
fra t e Univ rslly 
af Saul Ala a at 
age 10. Next stop 
Disneyworld. 

S.s. s.it~ of Ullioll, 
sc. dtocked lief • 
bors ...t the 10tial by 
cOifessiDg to rile 
•oWllillg of lief two 
s..s, ages 3 yecws ...t 
14 ... ,u_ H« trial 
was slated to begil il 
J 

New Ye•'s ntil 
ch. 

s.geae Geeer .. Joycely. 
Beier's cOIItroversilll 
r-ts-..,su-.. 
tioll ecned r.e,.. pilk sip 
fr- Presicletrt CJiatOL Dr. 
Hewy foster, dloset1 ~J 
Oitt• IS EWer's possiale 
SIKtessor, awaited 1 ~pMS· 
tiMable c·-f.._.ru. .. 

1\e IGtial SGW-~ 
ilaease il kicls wlla kl. 
Slid! as 14-yecw..W Eric 
s.itll,. wlla beat ...t str
~ lis 4-y .. ..W ...... 

to com orate 
Vktory in Europe Day. 

(May 8) 

ltsW. Presicletrt loris 
Yeltsil stnlggiH te _., • 
~trol of power IS 

ltsW. ,.., ,_.dec! 
rile .dave of 
a.eor,a ilto keepillg t 
proviiKe fr- S« 

STUDENT SOAPBOX 
., A moment of prayer is not 
infringing on anybody's 
constitutional rights . ., 

Eric Barreto, 
Pioneer Trail 
Junior High, 
Olathe, KS. 

Newt Gingrich led the conservative move to sweep 
I e Democrats from 40 years of congress onal domi· 
ance. As Hous Sp a er, he initiated the GOP 

Contract wit America, which promoted conservative 
agenda items rake welfare cuts and school prayer. 

y a'ZM fro Taylor Pubfis ing Company 



ne 

Sound and Cinema 
the people, the action, the movies 

Gre n Day a d Offspri g topped 
Alternative charts despite controversy 
over so gs contai ing exp icit lyrics. 

Sn shot 
Who's on top? Dec. 2, 1994 

Movie: S,., rrel Generations, 
Patrick Stnnrt 
TV: SeWtld, NBC 

• Pap Album: HeR Freezes 
Over, Eagles 

• Video Rental: Speed, 
Keanu Reeves 

y a I 1 tr .. Taylor Pooblisling c..,...y 

pop 

Newcom r Brandy and co ba<k 
kings Boyz II Men captivated R&B 

fans with smooth new rhyt s. 

Country sk conf ed 
to attrod aoss-aver 
listeners with top ads 
like Ala Jackson (above), 
Garth Brooks, Reba 
McEntire, Faith H1 a d 
Tim MtGraw. Vi e Gi 's 

(I ft ), CD Wlrtn 
Love Cons was 

year line poll • Forrest&..,., was the favorite of half of the students surveyed. Vying for number two were Legends of the Fall, The Lian King and Dumb ant! Dumber. 



year line poll • Favorite TV shows: My So Coiled Life, ER, Party of 5, Beverly Hills 90210. 

On a career roll, animated 
actor Jim (arrey repeats 
his outlandish antics as a 

1995 
Acad my 
A ard 

• 1nn rs 
• Best Actress: Jessica 
Lange, Blue Siy 
• Best Actor: Tom Han s, 
Forrest Gump 
• Movie of the Year: 
Fo"est Gump 

h arts of movie-goers 
everywhere with his por
trayal of the good-hearted 
simpleton Fo"est Gump. 

T1te Lion King roared as Disney's bigg st hit ever and I box 
office it of the year. 

Pr time comics Martin 
Lawrence and Will Smith 
turned action heros in the 
action-comedy Bad Boyz. 

John Travolta made a 
come back as a hit man in 
Quentin Tarantino's violently 
hysterical Pulp rKtion. 

"Bod Boy B"d" r.u ""'-s 
ed a cult following as 
Tristan in Legends of the 
Foil and as Louis in 

• J 
§ 

• 
I 

Proving once again that 
Americans love English 
accents, Hugh Grant 
(second from left) 
became a sex 
symbol with the date 
movie of the year, Four 
Weddings and a Funeral. 

y a ~ u from Taylor Pubbshing Co pony 



fjiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiJ Putting Geraldo and 

5 apshot 

• TV: . p., 
Gartll ..... 

• Video Rewtal: 
The Mask, 
Jim (arrey 

--~~ 

th rest of t 
tal / trash show 
wa abees t ru 
Rkki La e's hat shaw 
tu ed out to be spirit· 
ad. combative a d 
downright pap ar. 

STUDENT SOAPBOX 
"Deep down inside me I 
think (OJ's) not guilty .•• but 
something tells me he's 
going to be convicted.,. 
Carrie Vkkery, 
El Capitan High Smoa~ 

Lakeside, CA. 

"I'd tell you what I believe, but -like it 
matters. Ten buclu says he walks. ,. 
Rachel Bra nard, Burleson 
High School, Burleson, Texas 

m.n~D.•' I say tllat 

Wadl ........ 't look good 

TV's psych sitcom Frasi r 
stayed hot, d spite Its 
unenviable position oppo· 
site Tim AI n's Hom 
trprovement. 

Q ick·witted Brett 1tler 
is "Grate,,. a s· -
in co st•t aisis bol6lg 
her fa y together il 
Gr«e U der Fire. 

Hard·hitti street-wise 
caps tadle New York vU· 
Ia· s o Fox's New York 

Following in the footsteps of 
NBC's powerful Thursday night 
dramas Hill Street Blues and LA 
Law, ER (far left) won the rat· 
ings war to beat CBS' medical 
drama rival, Chicago Hope (left). 

.... tllat--forpt It 

Y01 bow llovt 11-1 •• It 
--~---------------------------------



Sports 
year Zine poll • Students polled believe that the baseball players are more to blame for the strike than the owners. 7 

stars and strikes 

Steve Young led the 
San Francisco 49ers 
to a record fifth 
Super Bowl victory, 
beating the San 
Diego Chargers. 

UCLA beat ArllaHs to willits first NCAA 
CltampioiiSWp silcti97S. 

To a 
retur.M 
Mardi. lit fer wearing his 
retired ....... , 23, ... bpt It anyway. 

Strike Free!-Major League 
baseball returns to an apathet
ic audience after 234 days. 
The court ordered team owners 
to obey an original collective
bargaining agreement. The 
strike cost owners an estimat
ed $700 million. 

Sn 
Who's on top? May 12, 1995 
• Movie: While You Were 

Sleeping, Sandra Bullock 
• TV: ER, NBC 
• Pop Album: Soundtrack Friday, 

Priority 
Video Rental: 
Forrest Gump, 
Tom Hanks 

Joining a long line of teenage tennis 

--.~=-

p enoms Ia succumb to pressure, star 
Jennifer Capriati was arrested for 
possession of marijuana and dropped 

J out of the tennis circuit for a year. 

I'• ._..,--Gt,._IIGII 
Send a shout out-'Say hello 

1 2 e 1r .. Taylor Podllishiag Campny 



Across the country, school administrators 
attempted to reduce school violence by 
outlawing professional sports team 
wear that mirrored gang garb. 
Some revised dress codes 011d 
started a trend of r ..... II 
students to w• ....... 
Most students 
ered, baggy • 
clothes in plaWs 
earth tones. 

STUDENT 
SOAPBOX 
"Students are in 
school to /earn. It's 
not o fashion show." 
Usa Dawn Worley, 
Broadway Higll 
Schoo~ Broadway, VA. 

"What you wear is 
what you are! It's bad 
to take that 
away from someone/" 
Chris Hodesty, 
Broadway 
High~ 
Tllllbervile, VA. 

No part of tH body was 
safe as llo4r ...... 
spread. wlllt t~~~MS, 
eyebrows, Wy J.ttons 
and other trettdy areas 
becoming puncture paints. 

Elizabeth Montgomery (57) Nose
twitching Samantha Stephens of 

Bewitched. 
5 • Eric 

"'Eazy-E" 
Wright (31} Rapper, ex-member of 
N.W.A. • Vilas Gerulaitis (40) Tennis 
star. • Henry Man<ini (70) Conductor, 
composer of The Pink Panther theme. 
• Wilma Rudolph (54) One of the 
first women to win an Olympic gold 
medal. • Raul Julia (54} Gomez in the 
The Addams Family. • Pedro Zamora 
(22) Artist on MTV's The Real World. 

.- Zioo lrora Toylor Pubtoshing {ompony 

Howard Cosen (83) Artfully 
articulate, long-time sports 
anchor for ABC Sports. 

Boldly visual VIBE, SPIN, Sassy and YSB 
magazines kept Generation-Xers in 
the know about fashion and 
hip-hop and alternative 

music. 

Jack's Back-The 
"heod" of Jack-in-! -
Box took a return spin 
in his convertible while 
Taco Bell's reduced-fat 
Border Ughts 
drove up sales. 
Students 
selected 
more low-fat 
snacks and 
caHeine-free 
beverages. 

Mi ·-backpacks 
were stuffed 
and strapped
on in place of 
the usual 
purse. 

Videa compan'es fike Sega and 
Nintendo engaged in Mortal Kombat 
to capture the most dollars from 
video games and CO-ROMs sa es. 

Students describe fashion in school with these terms: hippie, grunge, flannel, baggy, "anything goes." 

Ginger Rogers (83} F1 m 
star, famous dance partner 
of Fred Astaire. 

Burt Lancaster (80) 
One of Hollywood's great 
leading men • 

Jessica Tandy (85) Star 
of stage, saeen and 
television. 
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